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Dog A~ks Nat~ons' A~d 
·With Food, Transport .. 

U ITED NATIO S, N.Y. (AP) - Volunteered African 
troops wero being lined up quickly Thursday under the blue 
and white U. . banner to try to stop the Congo's lunge toward 
anarchy. A force of 2,500 to 3,000 is expected. 

Within hours after the Security Council gave him the go· 
ahead, Secretary.Ceneral Dag Hammarskjold received offers of 
contingents from Chana and Tunisia. Both were reported ready 
to move immediately and become 
the vanguard of a unique peace year and there is no indication. 
task force. wben the U.N. will be able to 

Hammarskjold was reported to liquidate it. 
have asked the United States, There was no estimate as to the 

cost of the Congo force, but based 
Britain, the Soviet Union, Ihlly on the assumption that it will con. 
and India to supply food and trans- sist of about 2.500 to 3,000 men, 
port. the cost should be about half that 

In Newport, R. I., Tbursday, of the Middle East force or less 
President Eisenhower authorized I than 10. ~ilIion dollars a yea.r. 

. . . U.N. ofhclals hope that they Will 
tbe Immediate shipment o~ 300 be able to set up an efficient Con
tons of flour to the strife-ridden go security Corce within six or 
Congo. eight months to permit withdrawal 
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VP Nomin'atiom to Johnson . . 

Acclamation Vote , 
The President said the ship- oC the U.N. Corce. 

ments will be flown to Leopold- :.:....::::..:..-=-:.::.:.:...:.:..:...:..::.-----.,--.;.....--""7-;----------:----;::-c::---'~------_;:_:-_:::_::_:...-:__-_:_-_:_=_::_':=====-===---= 
ville and assigned from stocks 

Demos Feel ~arty 
United by Choice 

available in Europe. 
lHammarskjold also named a 

commander for the new Congo 
U.N. emergency force and ordered 
him to take up his duties Sunday. 
He is Maj . Gen. Carl von Horn oC 
Sweden, now commander oC the 
U.N. truce supervision organiza~ 

Tough U.S. Policy 
Slaps Khrushchev 

tion in Palestine. 
Von Horn, 57, two years ago 

succeeded Maj. Gcn. E. L. M. 
Burns, when the latter resigned 
as truce supervisor to give full 
time to command of U.N. troops 
in the Gaza Strip. 

Hammarskjold approached five 
African governments on possible 
troop contributions - Ghana, Tuni
sia, Guinea, Mali and Morocco. 
Inform\ld quarters said tbe last 
three had not replied late Thurs
day. 

These developments came amid 
reports that the situation in the 
Congo was worsening. The central 
issue was the continued presence 
oC Belgian troops in the country. 
The Security Council voted early 
Thursday morning to call for 
withdrawal o[ the Belgian troops 
but Belgian officials insist they 
inlend to pull out only tbe metro
politan troops flown in aCtcr the 
current crisis began. 

BRUSSELS - Belgium an· 
nounced the C""go has broken 
off diplc;'l1l1fic rdafiOn. with thi, 
country. 

The Congo U.N. force is the sec
ond of this type but different as to 
mission from tbe previous. Tbe 
first was the Middle East force 
established in the 1956 Suez crisis 
to separate the invading British
French-Israeli forces from the 
Egyptians. The Mideast force 
costs about 19 million dollars a 

By JOHN SCALI 

WASI-llNGTON lRl - The United 
States denounced Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev in blistering 
language Thursday and warned 
him to stop trying to foist commu
nism on the Western Hemisphere. 

It accused Khrushchev of trying 
to supplant with a "Bolshevik doc
trine" the historic Monroe Doctrine 
which guards Latin American re
publics against outside interven
tion. 

In solemn words, approved by 
President Eisenhower, the Stale 
Department reaffirmed U.S. de
'.crmination to uphold the 173-
year-oid Monroe Doctrine in the 
face of Khrushchev's rocket-rat
tling tbreats to intervene to belp 
Cuba. 

"This naked menace to world 
peace, brandished so callously by 
the Soviet leader, reveals the hy
pocrisy of his protestations in be
half oC peace," the department 
said in a formal statement. 

The State Department's reply to 
«ommellts Khrushchev made at a 
Kremlin news conference Tuesday 
added up to one of the most biting 
indictments leveled at him since 
the blow-up of the Paris summit 
conference in mid-May. 

To b\lck up what appeared to be 
a new tough-talk policy, the State 
Department called off civil avia
tion talks with the Soviet Union 
which are due to begin here Mon
day. 

Khrushcbev's newest barrage of 

Par,king Problems?-

threats and distortions, the depart
ment said, has worsened the inter
national atmosphere to the point 
where there is no chance for an 
aviation agreement. A department 
spokesman said "a suitable lime" 
for rescheduling the talks would 
depend on Moscow's Iuture con
duct. 

The surprise collapse of the dis
cussion came just as a Soviet dele
gation w,as about to leave Moscow, 
hoping to negotiate for direct 
Moscow·New York commercial air 
service by planes of both countries. 

The State Department concen
trated its comments mainly on 
Khrushchev's attack on the Monroe 
Doctrine. 

In pledging to back Cuba in its 
dispute with the United States, 
Khrushchev denounced the Amer!· 
can naval base at Guantanamo 
Bay as "shecr iniquity." 

"We consider that the Monroe 
Doctrine has outlived its lime, has 
outlived itself, has died. so to say, 
a natural death," Khrushchev 
said. 

Striking back at thill, the depart· 
ment pictured Khrushchev as seek
ing to set himself up as a self-ap
pointed judge of .wbat international 
agreements are binding, c;ven 
though the Soviet Union is not a 
party to them. 

The rlgbt to establish and main
tain a naval base in Cuba is spelled 
out by a treaty. The Monroe Doc
trine likewise has been endorsed 
by the 21 American republics and 
in the 1947 Rio defense pact. 

Demo Leaders Happy 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - The Demo
crats Thursday night named Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas by accla
mation as their vice presidential 
110minee. 

A motion by Rep. John McCor
mack of Massachusetts that this 
be done was declared carried on 
a voice vote although there was 
also a loud roar of "No's." 

Under the rules, it took a two
thirds vote to suspend the rules, 
skip a roLl call, and nominale 
Johnson. The ayes on that were 
10udC'l' than the no's. but nobody 
will ever know whether they had 
a two to one edge. 

Gov. Leroy Collins of Florida 
whammed down his chairman's 
gavel, said it was a two·thirds 
vote, and the decision stUCk. 

That was it. 
Ther. IuId .... n llrumblinll 

from ultra Ilbe"l. when s.n. 
John F. Kennedy had maclt 
k_n hovrl .arll.r th.t h. 
Wlntect Johnson for hi. runni", 
m.t.. 

Sen. John F. K.nnedy and S.n. Lyndon B. John
.on, the two min who'll comprilll the D.mocr.tic 
Presidential ticket in the November .Iection, 
Ir •• "tppy-llOkinll pair •• th.y pow in connn
..... ....., II • ...., .. teN m ..... A ...... ,."urtUy. 

John.... .cc.pt.d SlCond pl. • on the tlck.t 
aft.r K.nn.dy, nominlted for Pre,ilStnt W .... • 
day night, .. id h. thought it weuld be the best 
judgment of the d.I",.t.. to nomln.t. John: 
-. • -loP Wi ........ 

Johnson -'Persuasive 
PoliticGlI €raftsrnan' 

yet moments after ' the "no'~" 
there was a Whooping ovation when 
Johnson came onto the platform 

;===:========::; with his wife, Lady Bird Johnson, 
by his side. 

LOS ANG~ES IA'I - l£ there's down - Johnson is supercharged 
any image that Sen. Lyndon B. with restless energy. 
Johnson has projected in the past H. hn been c.lled ,elf-cen. 
live years as Senate Democratic t..-.d.nd consIder.t.; • human. 
leader. it's that of a man with a it.,.i.n .nd POWII' hu",ry; • 
special knack df getting other sen- "'rewd opportunist and • poIiti
ators to go his way. cal genius; tough .nd y.t yul ...... 

Br Tbe AI ... I .. ",. Pre .. 

Johnson got a big hand again by 
congratulating the delegates on 
"your decision last night" when 
they picked Kennedy for the presi. 
dential nomination over Johnson's 
bid. 

Johnson pledged he would go 
down the line in support of Ken· 
nedy, serving him in ~very way 
he could. , 

"Whatever capacities I have wID 
be available always for the serv
ice of my country and my party," 
Johnson said. 

85 New Spaces Provided 
Now, as vice presidential nomi- abl.; v.in, friendly. ...,sltin, 

nee, he will have a chance to show flamboyant. 
he can make those persuasive Describing himself, Jobnson has 
powers work on the American vo· said: "I am a free man, an Amer· 
ters, too. ican, a United states senator and 

NEWPORT - President Eisen
hower and Britain's Prime Minis
ter Harold Macmillan have agreed 
to review the Anglo-American 
agreement on U. S. air bases in 
Britain, the White HOuse announc
ed Thursday. The review is being 
made with a view toward making 
"any possible improvements in co
ordination," presidential press 
secretary James C. Hagerty said. 

Proclaiming that the party I. 
uniIM, John ...... ld, "w. h.ve 
resolved our dlffere~CII." 
"We have the will to win. We 

have the people to do it." By Bill KRAHLING 
Staff Writer 

, 

'J:'he parking situation is going to 
be happier for 85 SUI staH memo 
bers driving normal-sized cars and 
perhaps a grt-ater number if they 
drive the smaller brands. 

That·s the number of spaces that 
will be provided by the addition of 
two parking lots this summer. 

A new lot, handling approximate
ly 35 autos, will be constructed 
south of tlie new SUI laundry, on 
the southwest corner of the inter
section of Madison and Court 

• I I 

Gen. Fi,hin. Aft.r I proflt.bl •• nd r.llxllll Ift.moon', fishllll In 
L.lk. M.c'brlde, RoIMrt Poll.t from .... r the '''''''''1 CIIonl .. , Inll 
Ole Joe ,..UII • mlnu1e INfore the leurn., heme. The catch ... I,teeI 
ef c.fflsh, bluellllls and carp. . 

, -~ally I.wln ,hot. ,try G ...... WlIIII"" 

For almost all of his 51 years, a Democrat, in that order. 
Streets. Texan Johnson bas prepared for "I am also a liberal, a cons\¥,-

Although not actually new, the thts moment. I vatlve, a Texan, a lillpayel1, ' a 
north Currier Hall lot on Fairchild As. 1Iciy, Lyndon Ii,t"'" to rancher, a businessln'\!\t ' ~ COfI
S1. will' be enlarged to take care of 'm, , .. tWIt! Sam, I canny T,,," sumer, 'a pareht, a vote~awJj not 
50 more autos. Its current capa· '1pO/1Wc1ai). 'Sam Johnson thoutht as young as [ used 10 ~ as 
city is 30. ~ . PeI 'PoIlticlan ahovId be. abI. old as I ell-pect to be- n :11 IWl 

Use of the additional spaces has io • .."lt lntO ' a c,wcltd ,ro.n- all thdSe thIngs In no fi~ed orcJFr·" 
... decide (I'stantl~ wM would possibly your oplniqn 9f. Jol)li~ 

not yet been oCficially determined, benfor.IW Yf"o wouIjI be BPin. would be sWayed by where )'ou 
but Raymond J. Phillips, luperln. hitn. ' met him. I 

tendent of maintenance. and con· As a young man, Johnson went There's Johnson In 'the Senate, 
struction, said they would probably to Washington as a congressman's buttonholing a colleague, talking, 
be for staff members. sllcretary. He was to return as a cajoling, arguing. persuading. 

representative, as a senator, as There's Johnson at his ranch in 
Philips also reported that exten- leader of the Democratic majority Johnson City, Tex. . 

sion of the B parking lot north of of the most deliberative, and often Maybe he's taking his guests 
the Iowa Memorial Union remaIns the most cantankerous, legislative around to show elff his fat cattle. 
in an indefinite stage. Some fiU-dirt body in the World, the Senate. his lakes, bis irrigation system. 

Johnson has as complex a per· Maybe he's taking them dee r 

* * * 
MANILA - "All I know 1s we 

reacted the way we were tralned," 
s a I d C~. Dave Rail, whose 
speedy action was credited with 
saving the lives of all but one of 
58 persons aboard an American 
airliner that ditched in pre-dawn 
darkness in the Philippine Sea 
Thursday. Three minutes after the 
burning Northwest Orient Air· 
lines DC7C hit the water 85 miles 
northeast of Manila, everyone was 
out of the plane. Four minutes 
later it sank. ' • 

* * * 

The Massacbusetts senator was 
building a combination aimed to 
weld party unity for' the battle with 
Republicans - a New England II· 
beral In the No. 1 spot and a South
erner - or Westerner - with more 
conservative leanings in the No. 2 
spot. 

The convention knew .what it was 
supposed to do, and needed only 
the arrival of the hour to perform 
it. 

has been put in, but it is a matter sonality as the political scene bas hunting. . 
of question as to how many cars today. Or maybe he's giving his ver
can be parked there. At 6 feet 3, weighing close to 200 sion of relaxation, Johnson style. 

But some were unhappy about it. 
Gov: G. Mennen. William, of 

Michigan, which caucused on the 
Johnson selection, said Michigan 
would have preferred others to 
Johnson but felt it would be futile 
to buck Kennedy's . choice. -

SPIRIT LAKE - The State "The Michigan delegation fllels 
Board of Regents Thursday au· nomination of Johnson is a ·mls-

pounds-since his heart attack in He may be floating serenely In 
thorized the state University of take," Williams said. . 
Iowa to spend $100,000 for addi· Robert Nathan, head of the pis. 
tional land ·to meet future expan· trict of Columbia delegation, first 
sion of the University. SUI om" decided to put up. the name of 
cials previously. had told the board 

1l the laundry and Currier areas 1955 he bas tried to hold his weight his swimming pool, while taking 
are put in the "reserved" classiCi- long distance calls from every.-
cation, it will increase the number D wbere, shouting or whispering in 
of reserved parking spots from the emos Deny the best Johnson tradition. He 
1,025 to 1,110, according to Bruce takes no chances here; the exten-
Park, campus security officer. sian cord is shockproof. 

A count of total University pa'rk- R'lg Charges There's Johnson the fllffiily man. 
ing spaces, taken last fall, also .. His wife, Lady Bird, is a charm-
showed 1,250 spaces in the "re- I ing hostess and a successful busi. 

enrollments were expected to rise 
sharpJy in the next decade and the 
University needed to buy any 
available lands for future building 
sites 

* * * strlcted" or B areas, 1,100 In the F T· I k t nesswoman. They have two daugb· 
"open" or A areas. 800 in the or Ie eSters, Lynda Bird, i6, and Lucy LO~DON -Moseow radio Thurs· 
"dorm" or C areas, and 28S spaces Baines, 13. day night reported the result of 
for the bospital staff and visitors. (lIdl&O.·, N.te: F.rmer nanr I...... ' But most oC all there's Johnson tbe U.S. Democratic Presidential 

atatt .rlkr D .. r.... rower. II ~ •• er... h ,., i ' d Joh 
H h be f C ' tIll, 'h De ••• rallo NIU .... I Con ... • t e politiC an. nomination and sai oC Sen. n owever, t e num r 0 spo S " ... for rbe D.n, I •• an fr .... C •• - F K ed "H' lit· al 

IS• gOI'ng to be decrea~-" with the I ' Jotwt.n Isn't"" world', __ ..:a. • enn y: IS energy, po IC 
!leU "e.U .. Ball I. -..1 An,e .1.) ....... • CI t 

widening project on Route 6 cut- 1St spNk.,.. HI', at hi. ....t dexterity and tbe not Inslgni cen 
ting into part of the lot soutb of Iy DAR OLD POWERS when he', .... In. caually and I fact that be can spend large sums 
the Hydraulics Building. Written for 11Ie Dally low.n hutnOl"OUlly. H.', It his worst out of his own pocket on his elec· 

wtltn he'. rNCIIng I canfu/ly toral campaign have made him a 
In addition to new spaces, wear LOS ANGELES _ Taking note ........ nd .. xt. notable figure in his party." 

and tear on tires &IIould be less as of charges that tile Democratfc Probably the best slze.up of The broadcast Doted that Sens. 
a result of the resurfacing program National Convention bere has been Johnson's &bUlly came from the Lyndon Johnson and Stuart Sy. 
oC the lots which include: Fine "rigged," 'l'he Daily Iowan asked man wbo almost certainly wm be mington - "known as supporters 
Arts BUIlding. 1I0uth of the FIeld several spectators whether their the Rc.publlcan presidential can' of th~ present U.S. policy aDd par
House and Armory, visitors' lot tickets had been given them on didate. Usans of the cold war" - Cailed to 
west of the University Hospital tbe basis of loyalty to a particular. Vice President Richard M. Nix. get nominated. 
and doctors' area 12, and two lots candidate. Their answers were no. on was down In Texas last month, * * 
at the South Finkblne golf course· "I don't agree with Lyndon Naturally he was asked about 

If 85 spaces doesn't seem like John5OD on that," a young Cali· Johnson. 
many In view of the present 4,400 fornian declared. "He has poUtl- "You should never count Lyn
- check with the 85 persoDS who cal paranoia." She said a friend don out," Nixon said. "When it 
spent last year hunting for an open in Iowa City had lotten her ticket comes .down to the short Itrokea 
spot. In a INIrking area, then' for . there's no one who can handle 
meters with plenty of time on Demos- J them beUer than Lyndon Johnsoo. 
them, and finally lor any old "He's one of the ablest political 
parking place, (Continued on Page 6) craltamcn oC our time," 

* 
CONGO Premier Patrice 

Lumumba was slapped In the face 
by an anlry European at the air
field here Thursday oight as he 
and Pr.sideot Joseph Kasavubu 
were about to board a plane. Both 
were taunted by an angry Euro
pean crowd. 

Convention 
Defeated Candidate. 
Gel Chance to Talk . . 
LOS ANGELJS lit - H.r. I, 

FridIY'. ~. fer ..,. Oem. 
crMic N....., C6Iwentlon-.epo 
proximate tlmM .,. central dey. 
1Itht: . 
. Intert"nmtnt "...,.", pre
..met by Commilt.. fer .". 
A~p.m. 

Cemt.nHon convenn-t p.m. 
Invocation by Dr. CerroIl L. 

SfMtw •• xecutlve secretll'Y, tile 
P~II'I Synod of Cillfor· 
nil, SouthIt'n AnI. 

AcIdreeI By Sen. HuMrt H. 
Humph. .y fill MiI ...... I. 

Speeche, by .fetted CMCI
eWes for .... " ...... ",iII nomf
INIHen. 

Acceptanc. ..-ch bY .... 
" .... ntl.. ...,dntt. 
....... lwI .., L_ J. Muir, 

tile ChurdI fill JIIUI Christ " 
L ... .,..O'y $tints. N......, AntfIem. 

Pinal acllOUI'IIInIfIt, • ~ , 

Gov. Orville Freeman of Minne· 
sota against Johnson. But Free· 
man told Nathan he did not want 
his name entered. 

John ..... on .. ,...Ing IIrller to 
ICC.pt KMMWdy'. bid .. rvn ~ 
him, IuId pledg.d support fer the 
p.rty pI.tform which Includ .. I 
.tronll ciyll rights pl.nk. 
Nonetheless, there was grum

bling in the California and Wis
consin delegations among others. 

It was 10:28 p.m. teDT) when 
the call of the states began for 
the picking of the vice presiden
tial nominee. 

Alabama. first on the list, 
prompUy yielded to Pennsylvania 
so Gov. David L. Lawrence of the 
Keystone State could put up John· 
son. 

Lawrence did so with a decla· 
ration that Jobnson has been the 
"strongest Democratic leader in 
tbe history of the U.S. Senate." 

In another development. Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson of Washington 
- wbo bad boPed for the vice 
presidential nomination - said he 
was considering wh\lthcr to be· 
comtt the Democratic national 
chairman. Paul M. Butler Is re
signing this post. 

On the religiov, .ngl., there 
WII .nother sort of btllncl ef. 
lered In the K.nnedy-Johnson 
tick.t. Kennedy is • Rom.n 
Catholic. John.... I, • member 
of the Chrlstlan Church. 
On the point of age, Kennedy is 

43 and Johnson 51. Johnson had 
been among tbose who had sug· 
gested that the man from Massa· 
chusetts needed more maturity. 

It is customary for Presidential 
nominees to name ,theIr vice pres
idential partners, while letting it 
appear that the convention was 
making the choice. 

Until Thursday Johnson had 
been maintaining tbat he would 
not be interested in taking second 
place. 

Thursday the Texan said that 
he did not think any mao had a 
right to refuse to serve his coun· 
try. if he is convioced he can do 
so. 

Standing on a chair outside his 
Biltmore Hotel suite in a mass of 
newsmen and photographers, John· 
son said be had told Kennedy that 
he tbought Kenl)edy was entitled 
to decide on the individual he 
would like to have run with him 
and serve with him as "our com
mander 10 chief." 

Nixon Sees 
Tough -Fight 
In November 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Vice Presl· 
dent Richard M. Nixon sized up 
Sen. John F. Kennedy Thursday as 
a highly formidable opponent 
against whom he will campaign 
vigorously aCross the country. 

His news secretary,' Herbert G. 
Klein, said Nixon will carry his 
light aga.inst the newly nominated 
Democratic candidate for the presi· 
dency Into aU the 50 states, speak 
ina personally in a8 many as he 
can before the November election. 

Klein told reporters that Nixon, 
the virtually certain Republican 
candidate, personally regards Ken· 
nedy as "a highly formidable op
ponent." 

"The vice president Is confident 
that he will win," Klein said, "but 
he expects a close race." 

Nixon had no direct comment on 
the nomination of the Massa· 
chusetts senator at Los Angeles. 
But he sat up late watching Ken· 
nedy's party victory on television 
at his home in fashionable Wesley 
Heights. 

Klein said Nixon and his wlCe, 
Pat, will fly to Chicago Monday, 
July 25, for the openlna of the Re
publican National Convention and 
make ~is headquarters ( at tbe 
Blackstone Hotel _ 
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~Gosh, Lyndon,.f Only You Had Shown That Kind 
r 

Of Fight Against the Adm'inistraton' 

lR.~pI6,cing of 'Milit~ry' Courses 
." . Step in Right Dir~ction I • 

r ' In tnese summer months, the issues that 
.rBl'.l"'l'~ mn-ing t M regular school 
ye~r seem very remotc, but Tuesday, onc 
siring serneiter topic of discussion crept back 
into" the limelight. That topic was compulsory 
ROTC and the merits and shortcomings of 
such a program. 
• Last May, a proposal endorsing voluntary 
rather than compulsory participation in 
BOTC at SUI was put before the Student 
Council here. The .proposal took into acctnmt 
the fact that the Council really didn't have 
any jurisdiction in the matter, ~ut it was 
hoped that by making its fcelings known to 
the SPI Administration, the ROTC Dcpart. 
ment and the Board of Regents, a voluntary 
prograrri' might be brought about. 

The main reason cited for the action was 
that R0TC took up study time that might 
be better used on more academic COurses. 

The proposal was referred to a committee 
for stuqy, and the Student Council hoped 
to make further progress on the issue when 
school resumed this coming fall. 

Now : the SUI ROTC Department has 
taken actio)) .that may. change somewhat the 
Student Council's action, It was announced 
Thursday that one· third of the previously 

\ 

purely "military" hours spent by students in 
the course will be replaced by academiC) sub
jccts. 

Students taking Army ROTC will have 
one hour of military subjects throughout the 
freshman and sophomore years, in addition 

f to one hour of drill. Those in Air Force 
ROTC will take no Air Force subjects during 
onc scmester of the year. During the other 
scm ester they will attcnd two hours of Air 
Force courses. One llOur of drill will be held 
during both semesters. 

This will mean that in the first two years 
of Army and Air Force ROTC participation 
thc student will have 30 hours that he can 
devote to general academic rather than mili· 
tary subjects. 

Both departments should be congratulated 
on their moves. It shows a conscious desire 
to construct an acceptable and realistic pro
gram. Whcther or not it will satisfy those 
critics of the program is another question. 
Certainly the argument of study time taken 
up is lessened somewhat, but the program is 
still on a cpmpulsory and not voluntary basis. 

At a?y rate one can say it is a step in the 
direction wanted and wait until next fall to 
see what further action the Student Council 
will take, 

-• . Slow! Yellow .Light Coming Up 
.- Widening of Highway 6 through part of 

Iowa City created tbe need for detours 

th~ough the city to permit the flow of traffic 
from that highway. 

The .car detour (on Iowa Avenue and 
Madison' Street to Burlington Street) avoids 
the busijless district. But because of the low 
underpa$s on Iowa Avenue, it has been neces· , 
sari to detour tnlck traffic on Dubuque 
Street through the business district . 

trucks seem to obey traffic Signals, etc. But 

north oE this busy area, some of the truck 

drivers seem to lose their sense of traffic pre· 

caution. Often they pour on the steam in an 

attempt to beat a yelTow light - sometimes 

as much as a quarter of a block away. 

Thus far, they have always made it, but if 
one of these lumbering giants loses the race, 

well •••• 

We are not questioning this detour be· 
ca~se it probably was the most feasible. 

Maybe a little closer surveillance by the 
police at 'these comers might h'elp eliminate 
this dash for the lights. Through the business district, the large 
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Kennedy Shoulc:J Be JGaged . 
As Nominee, Not Senator 

LOS ANGELES - What man
ner of man is John P. Kennedy? 
And what manner of politician? 
What kind of a President would 
he make? 

Many of Kenncdy's qualities 
stand out like a neon light in a 
church corridor. Others are more 
complex, less visible. They will 
probably not come into focus un· 
til the campaign begins lo lurn 
its searchlight on both the Presi· 
dential nominees. 
Washingto~ correspon den t s 

know part of Sen. Kennedy or, 
perhaps, neatly all of Sen. Ken
nedy in part. 

He is pleasant to know; he has 
some very admirable qualities. 

But he is not 
easy to know. 
He does not ex
pose his private 
self readily. He 
has the apparent 
ebullie n ceo f 
youlh but his 
ebullience is al
ways under con· 
trol. He is a cool 
individual. There 

DRUMMOND is no doubt, I 
think, that it will take the Amer
ican voters some time before 
they feel they have Ii basis for 
measuring the person and the 
personality of this forty-three
year-old polilician from Massa· 
chusetts who bas so 

Khrushchev explosion at the sum· 
mit, he said off·the-cuff that 
President Eisenhower should have 

effiCiently, taken holh the Presi· 
dential nomination and control of 
tne Democratic party away from 
such veteran and powerful pro· 
fessionals as Harry Truman, Lyn- "expressed his regret" to Khru
don Johnson, Sam Ra)lburn. Dave shchev for the U2 flights. 
Lawrence of Pennsylvania, Pat He has an excellent mind, alert, 
Brown of California. probing, usually objective. He 

..If ¥ ¥ uses it. , He often relics on others 
My own view is that Kennedy to furnJsh him basic f\\Cts. He 

will need to be judged as the does not rely on others to do his 
emergent Democratic Presidential thinkinlj. 
nominee, npt as Senalor. Tbe He ~s ' an indomitable, even 
qualifications are not the same relentless, ambition to be Presi· 
and the qualIties which he will dent be' the United States. He is 
bring to bear in the contest with neither shy nor retiring nor par· 
Richard Nixon will not necessar- ticularly modest nor humble. He 
ily be the same as those he has is lotally self·confident. His am
displayed on the floor of the Sen- bilion strikes me as being about· 
ate. equal lo Thomas E. Dewey's 

But a preliminary report on when he sougth the Republican 
Kennedy, the man and politician, Presidential nomination in 19tO 
can be made at this climax in a while serving as District Attor
remarkable political career. Cer- ney of New York County. Despite 
tainly lhose who have watched his youth, Sen. Kennedy does not 
him in Massachusetts, in Wash· hestitale - and is able - to draw 
ington, and in the recent primar- strong and independent-minded 
ies, have been impressed by these men around him such as Chester 
facets of the Kennedy character: Bowles, Gov. Abe Ribicoff. He is 

He has pOlitical courage and at home equally with hard·head
political stamina. He doesn't wilt ed politicians and high-domed in
under pressure and he is not tellectuals. 
afraid lo take a definite political Kennedy is a ,political pro in 
stand. He is more disposed to his own right. He has created 
speak out tllan to hedge bUl rare· a personal political organization 
Iy does he commit himself with- which exhibils the tough lraits of 
out deliberation. When he does, Boston ward politics and the 
he can blunder like othe "Last Hurrah" plus a kind of 
politicta~ as when, ~ ,smoothly coordinated function-

, .' ring wbich is a Kennedy character
,--~:+-!o....lt"---""-~~~~-""'-~~+------":""":-~"""!"";:t ~ 'i'stic. It- functioned so smoothly 

By ART BUCHWALD 

A Great Triu mph 

tliat ill. the pre-convention cam
.Pilign the Senator was eight laps 
abead ibefore his opponents real· 
ized that the ,race was on and he 
'was ir\ comllJand of this ,conven· 
tion while Ilis opponents still 
thought they had their hands on 
the power controls. 

This is not aU of Sen. Ken
nedy. We will want to see him 
more, watch him more, listen lo 
him more before the country can 

We see by the newspapers that 
President Eisenhower has just 
revealed what really happens be
hind the cloak of personal di. 
plomacy. 

Donen and any friends 
nen in London. 

of Do· feel it knows him well. That op

President Eisenhower remark
ed that he 'had seen speculation 
in newspapers as to what the 
heads of state can possibly tlil1c 
about wlJen they rpeet. He said 
that, iD the case of , the King 
of Thailand, who rec;enUY visited 
the United Stales, they talked 
about noodle soup. The' Presi
dent, who likes to cook, said if 
he can sUll>rise his grandchildren 
wilh a n~ dish, "il's a great 
,triumph." The King agrced to 
give the President his noodle 
soup recipe in exchange for the 
President's recipe on how to 
make ice cream. (1 

The director passed the news 
on to the cast, and Grant, Miss 
Kerr, Mitcbum and Miss Sim· 
itnons said they would each take 
one. Donen decided to take one 
nimselI and he unloaded the last 
. one On to Walter SheDson, a film 
produ~er. 

No one wanted the Continen'~ 
. tals. 

A few wtleks Iqter the man 
called up and asked Donen what 
color he wanted and what kind 'of 
upholstery he desired inside. 
, Do!'/I!!l~ld"lllrn Id the ltea 
him to whom he should make 
the check 'payable-Curtis, the 
Ford Molor Company or the ad
vertising ag,ncy? The man said 
Jt would be simpler j[ DonclJ 
made the ,cl;ieck out personally .to 
him. Now, for those of us who have 

beeD nervously watching per· 
sonal diplomacy in action for Th!! director started to get 
the past few years, this indeed worried and sent a telegram to 
was a revelation and it certainly Curtis a king him if he was 
clears up a lot of things. selling any Thunder,birds. Curtis 

cabled back lhat he wasn't and 
It puts the Camp David talks never heard of the man who said 

in a new light. When Nikita he was representing him. 
Khrushchev visited Camp David In the meantime, Mitohum, on 
for his talks with President Ei- a hunch of' his own, cabled a 
senhower last year, there was a friend in the Los Angeles Po
great deal of speculation as te. lice Department and lhey ad
what they talked about. Accord· milled they had heard of the 
ing to Premier Khrushchev, at fellow and as a matter o'f fact, 
his fiery press conference in were looking for him. He was a 
Paris, <they 'didn't talk about the well-known California confidence 
U2 .plane, ahhough Khrus~ev man. 
kept insisti", he was on' the The· man escaped m 
verge of brjpging up the sub- land ,peIore t~e police there 
;ieet but thell he looked .Q~ 'his ' could move ·n. ., <'>Iti 
" false Crien~ and decidl!a ndt So the lI~ict tiln~ ~b'u ~ M'1 
to mention ito " . , Grant, Robert Mitchum, J e a n 

Perhaps ~en the Pres~nt's 1 Simmons, Deborah Kerr, Stan-
personal pavers are published, l~ Donenl and even Walter 
we will dicover that while Shenson, d~ng down the street 
Khrushchev was trying to get in something other than a Thun· 
concessions out of Eisenhower on I derbird, you'll kMW the reason 
Berlin, the President was try- why. 
ing to wOllm the recipe for beef (c) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
stroganoff out df the Russian lnc. 
premier. 

portunity is at hand. 
(c) 1960 New York Herold TrIbune., 

Inc. 

Fourth Straight Decline 
NEW YORK UI'I - An early 

technical rally fj?-zled Thursday 
anc\ the stock market declined 

I for,' tpe fourth straight session. 
Tr/lif(ng was the slowest in three 
mOnths. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age declined .79 to 631.32. 
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Calendar 

Wednesday. July 2t 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

by Allen Whiting of the Rand 
Corporation, "The Sino - Soviet 
Threat" - Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 

duction, "Amphytrion 38" lIy 
G iraudoWl:-Berman. 

Frid.ty, July 22 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro

duction, .. Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudou-Berman. 

Saturday, July.. 23 
8 p.m. - .Jitudio 'Thestre Pro

duction, "Amphytrion 38" by 
Giraudoux-Berman. . 

. Tuesday, July 26 
8,p.m. - Opera "Carmen", dl

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James ' J>ixon - Macbride 
Auditorium . • 

Weclnncl4y"July 27 
8 p.m. - Opera "Oarmen": di· 

rected by Dr. Harrold Shiffler 
and James Dixon - ' Macbride 
Auditorium. 

, 
It's possible the President's 

trip to Paris for the summit 
wasn't a complete flop if he 
managed to wangle the ingre
dients for a Yorkshire pudding 
out of Macmillan, and the recipe 
for crepes suzette out 0[' Gen. 
de Gaulle. 

University Bulletin Board 

But we wouldn't have wantcd 
to be in the President's shoes 
after his return from the Far 
East. 'r 

We can just see President Ei
senhower's grandson David run· 
Ding up to him arter he got 
bome and asklnlf his grandfa
ther: "Did Premier Kishi tell 
you how to make sukiyaki?" and 
the President replying irritably: 
"Shut up and eat your spinach." 

* * * Have yoo ever wondered why 
Cary Grant. Deborab Kerr, Ro
bert Mitchum. Jean Sirrunons 
and movie director Stanley Do· 
nen don't own Thunderbirds? 
You prObably have, but never 
wanted to admit It. We know 
why. 

About a monlh ago Donen, Who', 
Is directing the stars In his rilm 
"The Grass Is Greener," which 
Is being made in London, reo 
celved a call from an American 
who ,said he was working for 
movie star Tony Curtis. The 
rnan saId that Curtis did a Forl\ 
spectaoular on television anef 
received as payment, besides his ' 
fee, six ThundeJ1birds and six 
Lincoln Continentals. Curtis, the 
maa said, was willing to sell the 
Tbundei'tl1r. .fer "'.810 eadl to 
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NAVAL RESEARCH COMPANY 5:30 j).m. atartln. July 12 at tha 
9.10 wiJJ meet Monday, July 18. ot ea.t lobby d .. k of the Union. MuU 
7::10 p.m. In 270 MedIcal Laboratories orders will be accepted trom luly II 
BuildIng. Lt. Robert Carter. USNR, to 20: mall orders shOUld be oent 
MC. will speak on "Nuclear Propul- to Opera, Iowa Memorial Union. 
.Ion Planl$ In Ships." All nawl reo Tickets will also be on sale in Mac· 
serve olCleers and enlisted men In- Bride Auditorium from 1 to 8 p.m. 
terested in scienUllc research are on the .u.htl the opera 10 preaented. 
invJted. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BA
BY·SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
charge of Mrs. Phillip Bcnson from 
July 12 to July 26. Call 8-0786 for 
a sltter. CaU Mrs. Warnock at 8-2668 
for Information about membef/'hlp In 
the leaiue. 

FAMILY NIGHTS for summer .... 
-alon students, staU. faculty. end 
their famlIJes will be held eaeb 
Wednesday 1mm 7;15 to ':1. p.m. 
In the Field House. ChJldren mm 
be occomPllnled by their paTents a' 
"II tim ... Adml slon will be by atall 
or lummer session I.D. cardl only. 
Activities wllJ Include awlmmlnll, 
croquet, horaeehoes. quolte, darU. 
pIng pong. badminton, basketball. 
bandball, etc. 

PLAYNIGHT8 for summer 1O"lon 
Itudenll, '.cult,. and thetr spouse. 
will be helel In the I'lelel Hou .. 
every TueBday and Friday from 1:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Admission will be by 
• 1.0 If or .4mmer "" .. Ion 1.0. cerdl 
only. ActivItIes will Include swlm

.mln,. ba.ketbaU. pine pOn,. bad
minton. peddle bell and handball. 

LUTHERAN STUDE"'T AIIIOOIA
TION lummer dlllCURllon will be 
held eachl Sunday .t S p.m. at the 
Chrlstu. HOUle. 122 11:. Church SI. 
"Up From Absurdlt)l" 10 the dla
auaaion theme. 

RUMIII.la OPlaA. "Carmen." '11, 
Geor,el Bloee wlU be pNlented 
July., 10 3Q at 8 j).IIl. In Mac
Bride AudItorium. l Tickets fall rll
aerve4. ~..::I. wlU " Ivallallie !SaU, peept I , tnlm 1:10 •• AI. 10 

IN TEa • VARSITY calIST1AN 
PBL£oW8HIP meets every TueSday 
at 8 p.m. In the Recreation Ar .. 
Collierence Room In Ih. "nJoa.. 

lOW A IIIMOiiALV"'ION Summar 
S_'" Hou .... : Sunday throu.b 
ThlUlday, 1 a.m. to ,0:30 p.m.; Fri· 
da)' and Saturda,., ~ a.m. to l1li4. 
nlsht. 

ReCl'eoIUon Area: Monda,. throulll 
Thul'tiday, 8 a.m. to 10:15 p.m.: J'rI
doy alld SalUrday. • a.m. to mld· 
night: Sunday, I p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

00 I d Feolther Room: Monda), 
throullh Thursday. & a.m. to 10:IS 
p.m.: Frlelay, • ~ . m. to 11 :. p.m.; 
Satuiday. 8 a.m. to 11 :45 p.m.j Sun· 
day, 12 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

CafeterIa: Monda), throUIII Thura
doy. (breakfast) 7 a.m. to 11 • . m •• 
(lunch) 11:30 I.m. to 1 p.m .. (din· 
ner) 5 p.m. to 8,65 p.m.: Jaturda,.. 
(lunch only) 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., 
Sundoy. (dinDel' only) 11:30 ..... 10 
1:30 p,m. 

BUMMEa MADANO ADDall1 01 
Delta Sllrna PI. prof_lonal bUlln ... 
fraternity. 10 Rural Roul8 I. Box , .. 
All correspondenca durlll, lummel 
"a cation muat be malle4 to \lUI ad· 
elrell, 

DAII.Y IOWA"', 8tudom18 rna,. lui" 
The DIUy Iowan maUed to afty ad. 
dr.s. In the United SIa"a dW'In, 
the vacation period. 

LJB~BY HOllIS, lIAIIIda,-rrt· 
day. 't a.m.-. a.m.; Slturda,., 7:10 

... •. m.·1L .m'l BundlY. 1:30 p.m.-. a.m. 
Detk rv ee. Mondal-Tbundl, • 
e.m.·10 p.m.; Frida,.. I.m.-S p,m'j 

, "lunIa)" I a.m.·' p,m. « ..... , , 
.... ·U 1I008I1 11IIIIIAI •• p.m." p ... 
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A Holliday Holiday - . I I 1 ~ 

'1ll,I IBelis Are Ringingl 

By GERALD HORN 

Oaily Iowan Reviewer 

When "Bells Are Ringing" first 
appeared on Broadway some four 
years ago it really wasn't much 
of a musical. But. then, Com
den, Green, and Styne hadn't 
tried to write a blockbuster, but 
simply an enjoyable vehicle for 
theIr friend, Judy Holliday. What 
did it really matter that the plot 
was frightfully slim, the struc
ture closer to a revue, and only 
a few of the songs particularly 
memorable? Here was Judy 
Holliday revealed as a superb m,u
sical-comedienne. 

And now she comes back with 
her winning smile, her ever-so
w~rm heart, and that plainti ve 
voice ; and once again she's stolen 
my heart away. 

Betty Comden and Adolph 
Green have most successfully 
transferred their show to the 
screen, even tightening th e 
rambling narrative in places. 
And Jule Styne's music has been 
well served by Andre Previn, al
though some numbers have un· 
fortunately dropped by the way
side. 

Vincente MinnelJi's direcli.on is 

- Now at the Engl.rt 
no replacement for the original 
Robbin 's gusto, allhough al times 
he most successfully hides {rOill 
view how hopelessly inadequa~ 
Dean Martin is ill the role - DO. 
tice particularly how hard it is 
to find Martin during parts 01 
his songs. 

But now, as before, the only 
real interest centers on Judy 
Holliday as the well-meaning tele· 
phone operator who tries so hard 
to make people happy. In lhe 
show she has varying degrees of 
success - some &he makes very 
happy indeed, others seem more 
to resent her machinations. But 
in the eyes of the audience -
or at least in mine - she .~an do 
no wrong. 

Only traces 01 Garson Kanin's 
dumb blonde remain, hut'.whal's 
has been added is so welcome. 
To a rather bloodless enterprise 
she brings a seemingly endless 
source of life; to a rather drab 
existence she brings the vital 
joy of living. 

As far as I'm concerned, there 
was never enough Holliday on 
the screen . . . They might as 
well have called the show, "For 
Judy, with love." 

Castro a Robin Hood 
ITo Latin-American Masses 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 

Herald Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States would not be having such 
serious troubles with Cuba were 
it not for Fi,del Castro's continuo 
ing ability to put himself across 
to the Latin American masses 
as a kind of bearded Robin Hood 
stealing from the Yankee rich to 
give to the Latin poor. 

The plain truth is that most 
Latin Governments 

and dislike Cas· 
tro but are afraid 
lo speak out. 
With but lWo or 
three exceptions. 
most Latin 
American Gov
ernments know 
t hat economic 
conditions inside 
their countries, 
paillicularly the 
y~ning gap be· 

HIGGINS tween the rich 
and the poor, make them ripe 
targels for Castro-like revolutions. 
And why take the political risk 
of attacking a man who is hero. 
worshiped b y the illiterate 
masses? I 

Washington was shocked into 
making a reassessmenl oC Latin 
American attitudes last week 
when after the slash in the Cu· 
ban sugar quota a number of 
Mexican Congressmen declared 
that in the quarrel over sugar 
and oil Mexico would have to 
side with Cuba. This was bad 
enough but what hurt the most 
was the failure of Mexican Pres· 
ident Lopez Mateos publicly and 
immediately to disavow the pro
Cuban policy of the Congressmen 
and at least proclaim neutrality. 

What was happening to Mexi· 
can..American friendship, sup
posedly at an all time peak of 
warmth? 

Nothing really that couldn't 
have 'been foreseen. As a Latin 
American diplomat put it: "You 
in the United States simply can
not seem to grasp an elemenlal 
fact of Hemisphere life. It is 
this. The United Stales, no matter 
how justified, and no matter how 
badly provoked, cannot engage 
in an economic slugging match 
with a smaller Latin American 
power and expect Latin America 
to take the side of the giant 

Good Listening ... 

against the dwarf. And look at 
your timing! You slash the sugar 
quota right after the Cubans 
take over the two American oil 
refineries. 

Your Government say sit 
wasn't a reprisal but your timing 
nonetheless plays right into the 
hands of those propagandists who 
claim that President Eisenhower 
is conducting economic warfare 
to avenge the interests of the oil 
monopolies. 

Perhaps your President had to 
act when and as he did to make 
your Congress happy. But don't 
make the mistake of ,thinking 
lhat such economic warfare can 
increase your popularity outside 
your borders." 

Castro's Robin Hood appeal to 
the masses and Cuba's underdog 
appeal in the conlest with tbe 
United States are among lhe 
reasons why Soviet Premier 
of Russian mililary protection (0 
Russian military protectioh to 
Cuba may prove to be a breach 
of the ,Monroe Doctrine of Ute 
A'lncricas for Americans thal may 
be unexpecledly hard to repair. 

In announcing thai Russia 
would rain rockets on the Unill!d 
Slates in the event of aggression 
against Cuba, Khrushchev was 
making a Cundamentally cheap 
geslure because he knows full 
well that no such American in· 
vasion of Cuba is about to take 
place. But at the same lime 
Khrushchev has neatly placed 
placed himself in the position to 
make the false claim .that Amer· 
ican inaclion is due to Russian 
threats . 

President Eisenhower II' a·s 
right, of course, lo reject Khru· 
shchev's threats summarily for 
Khrushchev was fishing - fish
ing to see how far he could go. 

But it is one thing lo proclaim 
lhat lhe Uniled Slales "will never 
permit the e~tablishment of a 
regime dominated by intel'll8' 
lional Communism in the Western 
Hemisphere" and quite another 
even to prove that it hasn't al· 
ready, in fact, happened at least 
to some degree in Cuba. 

But even ir Latin America 
were to lose its timidity and vote 
lor collective action against Cu
ba, the agonizing dilemna is 
still this: How - short of mili· 
tary intervention - could you 
eliminate a Communist-oriented 
government like Castro's so long, 
as this Robin Hood Government 
is what the masses of Cubans 
seem to wanl? 

Today On WSUI 
"LA BOHEME" is a kind of mid· 

Victorian "beatnik" story with mu
sic by the Glan·Carlo Menolli of 
another day, Giacomo Puccini. As 
unlikely a cast of characlers as 
you could imagine is brought to
~ether in the "beat" milieu of the 
lime, the "bohemian". Instead of 
a narcotics pusher, a call girl, a 
Jazz musician and a psychopathic 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9 :15 
8 :30 
9:56 

10:00 
1l :S8 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
J :!16 
3:55 
4 :00 
4:M 
0:00 
6 :15 
6:30 
O,~5 
.:00 
1:30 
' :45 

10:00 

, :Ot 
10;00 
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Momln, Choj)el 
New! 
Clos8room 
Morning MUlle 
Bookshelf 
New. 
MUllc 
New. Capsule 
Rhythm Ramble, 
News 
Editorial Pore 
Moslly MuoIo 
Hlllhll,htl 01 I'rench Mu.lo 
News 
T"" Time 
Newl , C8peule 
Preview 
Sporll Time 
Newl 
New. J\ack(1'ound 
Event", Co'lcert 
Opera 
New. Final 
SION OFF 
.KllOl (Fill) tl.I .... 

Fine Mml. 
SWN O'J' 

killer, however, there are: .. •• 
the romantic poet Rodolphe .•• 
Marcel, the optimistic artist; 
Schaunard, the eccenlric musician; 
Colline, the cheerful pWlosop~er; 

the coquettish Musette; and Mimi. 
the pathetic little grisetle." Before 
you can satisfy your self that 1\ 

"grisctte" is not what you thoullM 
she was, we are presented willi 
"Mimi, thc embroiderer .•• " whO 
probably Is. 

In any case, by contemporaJ1 
standards, this bunch would hardlJ 
a p pea r formidable enough .. 
mount an exciting oUlbreak 01 
doorbeif ringing. But before the1 
get through, by George, lhey rna • 
ogo to stir up quite a little excite
ment what wilh the love affair be
twecn Rodolphe and Mimi, the ~ 
troducti()n of a triangle.rorml", 
weolthy banker into the lovellee of 
Musjlttc, Chrlslmas Eve revel ... 
a "bohemlan" cafe, and the uJIji 
mate demise of MimI. It may ... 
be "Westside Story". but It II 
opera. You rna)' hear it tWI ev" 
~i at 7;30. 

LOTS 

OF 

GIANT 
SIZE 

TIDE PKG. 

Sea Mist 

Lemo 
13 ,·oz. 

CANS 

North State 

POT PIES 
North State Froll! 

SPECIALS 
GOOD 
TlfRU 
JULY 
17th 



at the Englert 
replac l~ment for the original 

gusto, although at times 
successfully hides (rom 

bow hopelessly inadequate 
Marlin is in the role - no

cularly how hard it iJ 
arlin during parts of 

now, as before, the oPly 
interest centers on Judy 

as the well-meaning tele-
nn"'r~hnr who tries so hard 

people happy, In I the 
has varying degrees of 
some she makes very 

others seem more 
her machinations. But 

oC tbe audience -
In mine - she .ean do 

traces of Garson Kanin's 
blonde remain, but what's 

been added is so welcome. 
rather bloodless enterprise 

ngs 'a seemingly endless 
oC life; to a rather drab 

she brings the vital 
living. 

far as I'm concerned, 'there 
never enough Holliday on 

. . . They might as 
have called the show, "For 
with love." 

Masses 

Government say sit 
a reprisal but your timing 

plays right into the 
or those propagandists who 
that President Eisenhower 

pndlJctirlg economic warfare 
the interests of the oil 

your PresideDt had to 
en and as he did to make 

Congress happy. But don't 
the mista ke of thinking 

economic warfare can 
popularity outside 

Robin Hood appeal to 
and Cuba's underdog 

in the contest with the, 
States are among the 
why Soviet Premier 

military protection fa 
military protectioh to 

may prove to be a breach 
Monroe Doctrine of ~e , 

for Americans that may 
expectedly hard to repair. 
announcing thai Russia 
rain rockets on the United 
in the eV,ent of aggression 

Cuba, Khrushchev was 
a fundamentally cheap 
beca use he knows full 

no such American in-
of Cuba is about to take 
But at the same time 

has neatly placed 
himself in the position to 

the false claim that Amer
is due to Russian 

Eisenhower w a's 
course, to reject Khru· 
threats summarily for 

was fishing - fish-
see how far he could go. 

it is one thing to proclaim 
United States "will never 
the e~tablishment of a 
dominated by intel'll8-

~rnrlll~nr~;rIl in the Western 
, and quite another 

prove that it hasn't a1. 
in fact, happened at least 

degree jn Cuba. 
even ir Latin America 
lose its timidity and vote 

"""'1'1111" action against Cu-
agonizing dilemna is 

: How - short of miH· 
- could you 

Communist-oriented 
like Castro's so Ion~ 

Robin Hood Government 
the masses of Cubans 

to want? 

f. 

however, there are: ". • • 
poet Rodolphe • , • 

the optimistic artist; 
the eccentric musiciall; 

the cheerful phiJosop~cr; 

Musette; and Mimi. 
little grisette." Before 

satisfy your self that a 
is not what you thoupt 
we are presented wltb 

the embroiderer ••• " who 
is, 
case, by contemporary 
this bunch would hardly, 

a r formidable enough to 
an exciting outbreak of 
ringing. But before the1 

, by George, they mall
up quite II little excite
with the love alCair be, 

1J"J\JUIIJ'tt: and Mimi, the ~. 
of a trlangle·Carml" 

banker into the lovellle of 
Chrlstmlls Eve revell II 

cafe, and the uJdO 
0{ Mimi. It ma)' ... 

lestsidc Story", but It 11 
You may hear Jt Ihi. ev" 

; 7:30, 
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FORMERL:Y • • • NOW •• ;; ; 

A . NEW NAME FOR IOWA CITY'S 

F'INEST SUPE·RMARKET 

25,000 
GOlD ~OND 51 A~PS . 

'N'll It G\vlN "Ylfl..Y 

~A,URO~,( N\,~\ 
'to 

25 lUCK'! PERSONS 

N01H\NG ,0 SU'( 
'YOU NUn NOl It PRlSDn 'to 'WlN 

JUS, REG\SlER 

GIANT 

SIZE 

lVlllY l\N\t YOU V\S'l OUll SlOlll 

t nllfl..YI'NG YI'\l II 1041\0 
Sfl..l. N,n. JUlY '6. ,,1 8:30 p.M. 

c 

It'. stili the .. .". It.,., ••• s..,,, 1oc .. lon ••• Seme wonderful p,rlOnnel • • .Only we haye a new manager and a New Na.".. 
RANDALL'S "SUPER VALU," and It'. a re,1 pleasure to take over luch • fine supermarket, 10 well equipped with the tatest fix. 
ture., anet 10 _II .fllCked to servo tho thousanet. of folk. in thi. a-ea. We're thrilled with the years of experience of our butchers, 
baken, grocery and produce people and the fetkl that serv, you .uch delicious foods in our caf •. All of thi. has given you a won
derful .tore in which to lhop ••• and It will continue to be 'he BEST STORE FOR YOU TO SHOP_ RANDALL'S will give yOU the 
largett selection of food. from which to choose, featuring 95% famous brand. (brands you know), the fintlt gOY" inspected meat. 
a",ilable and "fr .. her by far" fruit. and vegetable •• Of coune the freshest bakery goods in town will be yours at RANDALL'S. 
Nothing will be left undone to make RANDALL'S the BEST place br you to ""p. 

RANDALL/S IS FAMOUS "FOR THE • • • 

READY TO EAT-tt~CKORY SMOKED 

- . 

MEET OUR ••• 

NEW MANAGER 
MR. 

JUDE STELLINGA 
IIIr. Slellln,& I •• veleru In 
the ulaH I.od bUI;neal, bav
In, Ipent oyer 2ft tean In 
.u Phu.. 01 lb. "old. Prl.r ; 
10 oomln" 10 low& ClI,. '10. • 
w .. manaJer of Rand.U', s ... 
per Val. In Cberokee, Iowa. 
Uo h&1 been wllb 1Ia.4&1I 
tor ley era. ,ears. J u'. aael 
bl. family are hOW IIvlnl la 
tbolr .WD bom. In lo .. a CUr 

,. 
WHY SPOIL A PICNIC BEFORE IT 

STARTS WITH A LOT OF FUSS AND WORK 
PREPARING YOUR FOODS ••. WHY NOT 

PICK IT UP AT RANDALL'S '.' 
READY TO GO WHEN YOU AREI 

FRESH TASTY HOMEMADE SALADS ••• 
READY TO EAT BAR.B.Q CHICKENS .•• 
MANY OTHER READY TO EAT FOODS 

& SUPPLIES 

BAR-B~Q RIBS 
LEAN MEATY 

COUNTRY 
STYLE 

LB. 39¢ 
SKINLESS FRANKS 

I • 

fR. TOMATO"]UICE' 
* P·EACHES' 
* PEAS or CORN 

HAPPY HOs.T 4 $1001
'1 , ) ,.", 

~·oz. CAN FOR 

CAL TOP 4 99f. I 
2Vz SIZE F,OR 

BUTTER 6 $1 00 KERNEL 
303 SIZE FOR 

PLUMP 
& 

JUICY LB. 39~ .. 
, , GROUND ., BE'E'FI1 

~ ' .~",~ 

". n 

LEAN FRESH ALL BEEF 
GROUND FRESH EVERY 
HOUR AT RANDALIIS 

, , 
., 

4 PKGS, $1 CLEANsiNG 5 $11 i~i~~LiICH1j2 49c 
. ~:~i~~~~ TISSUE • • 4:lI~~ CREAM GAL, 

C " 
TIDE PKG •• 

LB. 

rJiSllIE5~ VALUABLE COUPON )~Sl!l;~_ 

Sea Mist 

Lemonacle 
13 ,-oz. 25¢ 

CANS 

pOT SpiES 5 FOR $1 
VEGrrABLES 6 P'.~ 1 

FREE SUCKERS 
for the 

KIDS 

SPECIALS 
GOOD 
TBRU 
JULY 
17th' 

OP1M 'til 9 p ... _ N\GK1S 
SUMDllS 'til 6 ,.m. 

rw ATE_1M_ElaN; JUMBO - DOUBLE DIP 

J(:E," CREAM 
~ CONES 

~ 
BIG 18 to 20 ~. • •• RED RIPE 

SUGAR SWEET - EVERY ONE GUARANfEED 

lC 

II' r, 
I:"::' r·t 5 c 

EACH FRI and SAT. 

LEMONSs~~~~T-Doz. 29¢ CABBAGE 

$ 89 .1 

17 LB. 
CRATE 

, 

FREE! ICE COLD COCA-COLA 
SPECJAL ~:~: 

FRESH POTATO 

R'OLL 
. BAKED FRESH 

WHILE YOU 
SHOP 

CIH'ERRySHNtJT CAKES EACH 59¢ 
Asst"'f6 COOK~ES. ~ 2 DOZ. 49~. 
KOLACHES .. 6 FOR 25¢ 

FREE! 100 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 
PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE 

AT 

~ rRANDALL'S SUPER VALU == LIMIT ONE COUPON-VOID AFTER JULY 17,!, 
...: - ' 

ALL THE 

GROCERIES 
IN YOUR 

SHOPPING .CART 
~.--- --

FRIDAY anJ SATURDAY 
Every half hour, a luck, cart number will be draWl! aDd 
the shopper Using that cart wJll receive aU tbe Itema hi 
t~c . cart abSolutely Free. AU carts will be Dumberecl. 
LImit one cart per family. Shop RsncIaUI ibIs weekead 
you may get your il'ocerles tree. • •• 
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Rule -Will Begin Defense-
0f Amdfeur Golf Title T otIay 

DES MOINES INI - Eight Cormer 
champions are among the 253 
golfers who will battle today. Sat· 
urday and Sunday for the Iowa 
Amateur championship at Wakon· 
da's rolling course. 

Th~ runnersup to Rule in the 
past two years - Bud McCardell 
of Newton and Bill Hird Jr. oC 
Fort Dodge - are back for another 
bid. 

But perhaps the stilfest chal· 
The number of previous winners lenge will be offered by the golf· 

in the field - plus a dozen other ers who are members of Wakonda 
top Iowa amateurs - apparently Club and fami1iar with its tangled 
has prevented the naming of a rough and tricky greens. 
favorite. Jack Donahue and Rod BUss II 

The man to beat. of course. Is head the Wakonda contingent. Don. 
Waterloo's Jack Rule. shooting for ahue was the only.Iowan to qualify 
his third straight title. for the Nationa l Open. Bliss. a two· 

However: Rule's victories in time Iowa Amateur champion. 
1958 and 1959 were in match play. tamed the course with a 5 under 
This year's championship will be par 67 in a practice round this 
decided over 72 holes for the first week. 
time in the 58·year history of the Olber champions include Johnny 
event. Jacobs of Maquoketa. who wOQ his 

RENT and ,SAVE 
• Water Skis 
~ Life Vests 
» Picnic Goods 
• Party Goods 
• Ice Cream Freezers 
• Glassware 
• Beverage Chests 
• Vacuum Jugs 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
402 E. Benton St. Dial 8·3831 

sixth title in 1950 and is one of two 
persons to win three consecutive 
crowns; Denmar Miller of Des 
Moines. a three·time wilmer who 
last won in 1938; Bob Leahy of 
Manning. the winner in 1954. 1956 
and 1957; Jack Webb of Atlantic. 
who won in 1949; Fred Gordon oC 
Belmond. the 1947 champion. and 
Herb Klontz of Cedar Rapids. who 
captured the title in 1953. 

Other veterans in the field given 
a chance to win include Father 
John Dunne of Davenport. Bill Fer· 
guson of Des Moines, and Dr. 
Charles Updegraff of Boone. 

Steve Spray of Indianola. the 
1959 Western Junior champion. 
heads the youngsters in the tourna· 
ment. Others are John Liechty of 
Iowa City. Frank J ames of Grin· 
nell. Dick Smith of Davenport. 
and Iowa Junior champion Bill 
Iverson of Clinton. 

The massive field will play 18 
holes Friday and Saturday in the 
36·hole qualifying round. with the 
field pared to the low 36 and ties 
for the 36·hole finale Sunday. 

. 
Says PrO Loops 
Aren't Fighting 

NEW YORK liP! - There is no 
war between the National and 
American pro footban leagues. 
says the new NFL commissioner, 
but he adds ,there isn't much 
harmony either. 

Pete RozeUe made the state· 
ment Thursday at an opcn house 
marking the return of the NFL 
headquarters to New York after 
a 14·year stay in Philadelphia. 

"It lakes two to make a war." 
he said. "and technically there 
is still only one league." 

Rozelle said he and Joe Foss. 
commissioner of the American 
League. held a three·hour con· 
ference in St. Louis some time 
ago at which "I thought we had 
reached an agreement to respect 
the contracts and options involving 
players. 

"But the AFL hasn't shown that 
respect. as promised. and we will 
have to defend ourselves." 

STOP & SHOP OPEN ~~-ASUSUAL 

'GO-GO . 

Grocery Prices Good Thru Tuesday 

BENNER VANILLA 

ItECREAM . . 
gallon Sl09 

FRESH BAKED 

PIES each 

apple or cherry 
I • 

P.ILLSBURY . . , 

GAKE. 
r MIXES 

.; Chocolat. 

• witii. 

• DovD, I=ood 

')is'89C 
• PI ... appl. 3 
• Orang. 

• Carmel 

Fresh, Grade A 
Whole 

FRYERS 
~ Ib. '29c 

U.S. Inspected, ( 
Choice Cuts B 

Giant Pkg. 

FIRM RIPE 

to 

BANANAS 2 Lb. 23¢ 

CHARLESTON GREY 

~-~-

• • • • By Alan Mav., 

.j 

r ~ i'" I .. 

U.S.' 0/ytnlli¢ Committee 
Stitl Nee'NsAbout $250,000 

NEW YORK INI - The U.S. for administrative expenses now, iiiiOiiiiii __ iOiiiiiiiiii!iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill;;
Olympic Committee still is short so that every penny of every dol . 
about $250;000 of the toral sum tar currently raised goes toward 
needed to send a complete. well· team expenses. 

A h .. rty 

"Hello!" trained squad to the Olympic Lentz said the televising of the 
Games in Rome. and a misunder· recent track final and field trials 
standing is at least partly respon· at StaniO'cll. CaUf.. made a lot of 
si ble . potential donors Olympic con· 

Is the trad.mark of low. 
City's fri.ndli.st tIV"n, 

"A lot of persons and organiza. scious, and prompted their vol un· J Vou're right, 
It's "Doc" Conn.lI's' tions which contributed t 0 the tary contributions. 

fund for the Pan·American Games Lentz said the committee is op· 
in Chicago ,last year and' the Win· timistic about reaching its finan · 
ler Olympics at Squaw Valley. cial goal. and that he could prom· 
Cam .• thought they were helping ise one thing: No atlllete will be 
the cause for the Rome Olympics." left bebind because of lack of 
Art Lentz. publiclty director for funds. . .1 

The Anne~ 
26 E. CoU ... 

the Olympic Committee. s aid 
Thursday. 

"Also. many thought that the 
televising of the Winter Games 
would bring a large sum to the 
fund . We didn't get anything from 
the TV. 

"Our goal was $llh million to 
cover the expenses of the Pan
American Games. the Winter OIym· 
pics. and the games in Rome. plus 
an intensive training program for 
the athletes." 
' During the quadrennial period 

from 1953 to 19~7 the Olympic 
Committee collected $2.939.170. of 
which a total of $1.375.867 went 
for sending teams to the 1956 Win· 
ter Olympics in Italy. the games in 
Australia. and administrative ex
penses. ... 

, ... 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presents 

CARMEN 
A Four Act Opera by George. Billt 

full cast - costumes - scenery - orchestra 

Tuesqy, Wed"esday. Friday, Saturday 
July 26, 27, 29, 30, 1960 

1:01 p.m. PROMPT (Daylight Saving Tim.) 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
(air conditioned) 

Mall Orders accepted July 12 through July 20, '960 

Address Mall Orders to OPERA 
Iowa Memorial U"ion That left a surplus oC $1.563.· 

302 which was put in an endow-
r ment fund. ' 

Iowa City, la. -...;.~ 

(Enclose self·addressed stamped envelop.) • , The return from this fund pays 
l' tickets on sale Iowa Union East Lobby De.k 

beginning July 12, 1160,9:30 a.m. ," I> FOYTACK ON DISABLED LIST 

AMERICAN LEAGlJE 

W. 
New York .. .. 45 
Cleveland .. .... 43 
Chicago .. . . .. . . 44 
Baltimore . . ... . 4S 
Detroit . .. . .... '37 
Washington ." . . 37 
Boston , . . , ...... 30 
Kansas City .,.. 29 

L. 
30 
33 
35 
38 
39 
39 
4a 
48 

P el . G.B. 
.600 
.566 2'/. 
.557 3 
.542 4 
,487 ay. 
,487 ay. 
.385 16Y. 
.377 17 

THUItSDAY'S ItESULTS 
No game. scheduled. 

TODAl"S PITCHERS 
New York (DitmGr 7·5) at Detroit 

(Mossi 7·~)-night. 

Baltimore (P appas 7·'6) at Chicago 
(Pierce 7·4 or Bawn n 5-4 /-nJeht. 

Washington (Ramos 5·9) at Cleve· 
land IPerry 9-4)-nlllht . 

Boston (Monbouquette Q·7) at Kan
sas City (Daley 12. 4)-nlght. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

w. 
P I(tsburih .. .. •. 49 
Milwaukee .... 44 
Los Angeles • .•. U 
St. Louis ..... . 41 
San Francisco •. 40 
CincinhaU . ~ ... 36 
Philadelphia . .• . 34-
Chicago . ...... . 30 

L. 
31 
34 
38 
39 
38 
42 
47 
46 

Pet. G.B . 
.613 
.564 4 
.519 7\l. 
.513 8 
.513 a 
.4611 12 
.420 IS'A. 
.395 17 

TIlURSDAl"S RESULTS 
Milwaukee 4. PittsburCIo 0 
Only game scheduled. 

TODAl"S PITCHERS 
Cincinnati (O'Toole 6·8) at Pitts· 

burllh (rrlend 10.5)-n1Cht. 
Milwaukee (Willey 4-3) at Philadel. 

phla (Sl\ort 4·5) - nicht. 
Los - Angeles (Drysdale 6·10) at San 

Francisco (Jones 11"8). 
Chlcallo (Hobble 8·10) at St. Louis 

(Simmons ]·0 or BrogUo 9-4)-nlghl. 

Braves Beat Pittsburgh' 4-0 
To Cut Pirates' l~ad to 4 

PITTSBURGH (All - The boom· 
ing bat of Eddie Mathews and the 
combined pitching of Bob Buhl and 
Lew Burdette paved the way for 
a 4·0 Milwaukee Braves' victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates Thurs· 
day night. 

The victory trimmed the first· 
place Pirates' National League 
lead over the second·place Braves 
to four games. 

Buhl. a righthander. gave up a 
single in each of the first three in· 
nings and then held the Pirates 
hitless until the ninth when Bob 
Skinner and Dick Stuart hit con· 

AAU Swim Meet 
To Be Held Here 

secuUvesingles with nobody out. I 
Burdette came ?n in relief and : 

got the next three batters to pre· I 
serve the shutout and Buhl's vic. ! 
tory, his ninth compared to three 
defeats. 

Mathews drove in three of the 
Braves' runs and scored the 
fourth. 

He doubled home one mar)ter in 
the first, belted a tremendous two· 
run homer in the fifth, and tripled 
and scored in th~ ninth . Mathews' 
homer. his 17th of the year. 
cleared the double·deck right field 
stands at Forbes Field. It was 
only the seventh time a ball had 
been hi t (>ver the stands and was 
the second time Mathews had 
done it. 
Milwaukee •.. ,.. ]00 020 001- 4]5 1 

Iowa City has been chosen as the Pittsburgh ., ... . 000 000 000- 0 5 1 

sl'te of the 1960 state AAU sWI·m. Buhl, Burdette i9/ .itc:t: . Crandall ; 
HMdlx. E"ranc1s (7J. G'~II (9) and 

ming and diving championships . B\jreess. ·W-Buhl \1·3). L-"acldix 
(6·5). 

Competition for both men and Homl! run - Milwaukee; Mathews 
women will I;le held Sunday, July (171. 

24, at the City Park pool. , . \ 

The Iowa City Chamber of Com· May Drop 
merce and the City Playground , 
and Recreation Commission will ' • , 
be co·sponsors of the meet. which 2 ~ . IA'II SI 
is one of the major swimming at· nU ·M - or 
tractions in the slate. 

Preliminaries in the swimming 
events will begin at 11 a.m. and 
will be fOllowed by diving prelimi. 
naries and diving £inals. Finals in 
the swimming events will begin at 
4 p.m. 

Contestants must be currently 
registered with the AAU and must 
bring 'current AAU cards with 
them to be eligible fo rcompetition. 
Cards may be obtained the day of 
the meet if they are secured be· 
fore preliminaries begin. or they 
may be obtained by writing Vic 
Young. 415 9th St., Des Moines. 9. 
Iowa. 

Bartzen, Mackay Meet 
Canadians in Davis Cup 

QUEBEC CITY (All - Bernard 
(Tut) Bartzen and Barry Mackay 
Thursday were named to repre
sent the United Stati!s in today's 
two opening singles matches 
against Canada in first round play 
of the American zone Davis Cup 
competition. 

Bartzen. 32. from Dallas. will 
oppose Bob Bedard, a Canadian 
Cup veteran. Bartzen, the assist· 
ant captain. is ra ted No. 2 in the 
U.S. (or his 1959 play. Alex al
bedo. the No. 1 man. has turned 
pro . 

Mackay, a power player. will 
face Canada'. Don Fontana in the 
other opening day match In the 

Baseball Tilt , . 
NEW YORK IJI - In the wake 

of the disappointing attendance of 
38.362 Wednes~ay at the secorfd 
All-star baseball game at Yankee 
Stadium. the major league players 
are expected to vote next week 
whether to cut back to one game 
in 1961. ' 

The players asked for a second 
game last year and it was ached· 
uled for Los Angeles about a 
month after the first game at 
Pittsburgh. 'l.'his year two games 
were scheduled withih a tbr~e·day 
period at Kansas City and New 
York. 

Coll11l1issioner Ford Frick said I 
he would Ibe guided by the play. 
ers' Wishes . 

Frick ~ald there was no con· 
tractual obligation with any TV 
SpOnsor to r,un a sec,ol)d game in 
1961. The TV fee of '250.000 ior 
each ,ame and the game receipts 
go Info a central fund. The player 
pension fund, 'gets 60 percent, the 
owne.rs get 40 percent. 

AM-PRO · 
. ! 

Miniature Golf 

DETROIT liP! - The Detroit 
Tigers put right·hander Paul Foy· 
tack on the disabled list for 30 
days Thursday, 

All Seats Reserved - $ 2.25 I. 
Phone Ext. 2280 

For around-the-clock ' neatness 

f{eAwooA IltoS. SETS A 
NEW STANDARD OF 
VALUE IN TAILORED 
CLOTHING. -'-II 

Natural shoulder, 

three-button jackets 

that provide ease, 

comfort and 

compliment-inspiring 

appearance. 

Galey & Lord 
Pinfeather 

75% Dacron 
25% Cotton 

Compfefe Sblt, 

N w OhiV 

$28.88 

.. 

, 

best·oC·five series. Mackay Is rank· , Open. 6 p.m,' , 2 Blockl " 
ed No. 3 among the U.S. 'Players. WHk Nlg"" North of 1mtItt nottl' An 

Premier Jean Lesage oC Quebec I \ i 
made the draw for the matches, 2 p.m. '''"t. Alrport- "LIMO.1 UfDI 1I11l.IOAJII IIJCftIQ.Uf 8't.!'TI OHIO ITAT. WIICOICI" 

II Stt ..... .., I w •• ' .... C.lnnllt ttd I. Ur.'" tin, t"' H. Ill, .. 

I 

I 
The doubles will be played Sal.ur- and Sun· . Hwy. 218 '*--...... II. 111M I ...... I", AlIa Arh,! IIhli. I •• , ~a.la~. IIle" C .... IIII •• ". 
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" Copy 
~.r see an incense vessel frol 
~ick, seated, reference librariar 
P"ricia Sockloris a replica of ano 
wIIt.I and in a brush fire kiln, t~ 
• Woman of tho Chinautla village. 

~brarian 
§an Carlo . , , 

An SUIowan walking into a Ji. 
brary can expect the help of a rcC, 
erence librarian if he has diffi· 
culty finding abo 0 k. Frances 
Fliclc. reference librarian ' at the 
University 'Library. introduced thh 
service at the University of Sar 
Car os in Guatemala City. 

"Giving reference service te 
faculty members who had neve! 
had!it before was very enjoy,:Jiblc,' 
Miss Flick said. She trained ane 
wqrked with the staff of a DCII 
agricultural library at the Soutl: 
American school. 

Miss Flick took a leave of a b· 
sence from SUI beginning Feb,-u 
ary 1 to spend three months or 
ganizing the new library under the 
auspices of the International Co 
operation Administration of the 
U. S. State Dep.artment"..,'l.'ju: pto 
grath is part of the. technical as 
sistance oHered foreign countrie! 
118 p~rt of foreign aid policy. 

"The people were friendly ane 
cooperative," Miss Flick said 
"but they bad a different approacl 
to libraries. They organized alonl 
European lines. which are mostl) 
custodial. rather than service." 

In the three months she wa~ 
there. Miss Flick said she jllst hal 
time to write a m:lOual of pro 
cedure. train the staff and organ 
ir.e the system. but could not ye 
tell ~ f it would work there. 

TIje biggest difficulty she hal 
was language., Mis~ Flick said 
"The manual had to be written il 
Spal1ish and I had to speak Span 
is\! :ovhile working." 

After her workday ended. Mis: 
Flick toured parts of the countr~ 
andl noted that nati ves could stH 
be seen wearing colorful costume 
of their primitive past for every 
day clothes . 

Ip one village Miss Flick bough 
a small red,brown incense veSSE 
patterned after those used in re 
Ilgious ceremonies. The vessel wa 
soJd to her by an old Indian wo 
miln who is said to be one of tll 
last primitive craftsmen of he 
trIle, It was made without a pol 
terls wheel and " they fired th, 
pots ih a hea p ov~r which the: 
built a brush fire." she said. 

Miss Flick also vjsited Chichi 
castenango. a highland villag 
Where she wi tnesscd a pagan cerE 
mony. and Lake Atitlan. calle 
ODelof the bluest lakes in the worl, 
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Ancient Vessel 

~.r .ee an Incen.e vessel from Chinautia, Guat.mala? France. 
~ick, seated. reference librarian at the University Library, show. 
p,tricia Soddoris a replica of ancient c:raft. Made without II potter'. 
.el and in a brush fire kiln, the vessel was sold to Miss Fllc:k by 
,womln of the Chinautla village. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Marcill Bolton 

Librarian Instructs 
San Carlos Faculty 

, 
,An SUIowan walking into a li

brary can elGpect the help of a rel
er~nce librarian if he has diffi
cult¥ finding abo 0 k. Frances 
Flick, reference librarian ' at the 
Uni~ersity {'}brary, introduced this 
service at the University o[ San 
Carlos in Guatemala City. 

"Giving reference service to 
fac~lty members who had never 
had ;1t before was very enjoy.able," 
?diss Flick said. She trained and 
worked with the staff of a new 
agricultural library at the South 
American school. 

Miss Flick took a leave of ab
sence from SUI beginning Fe~u
ary 1 to spend three months or
ganizing the new library under the 
auspices of the International Co
operation Administration of the 
U. S. Slate Department".. Tpe wo
gram is part of the technical as
sistance o~fered foreign countries 
as part of foreign aid policy. 

"The people were friendly Dnd 
cooperative," Miss Flick said, 
"but they had a different approach 
to libraries. They organized along 
EUropean lines, which are mostly 
custodial rather Lhan service." 

and surrounded by volcanic cones. 
She took a boat trip down the 

Rio Dulce through a jungle to 
Lake Izabal. II was noisy, she 
noted. "People in the boat kept 
firing guns at anything that mov
ed; things in the junile, even 
fish." It wasn't Lhe tourists, but 
the Guatemalans who were doing 
tbe shooting, she said. 

"Americans are very well ac
cepted in that country because 
there are still very few of them 
there. I heard there were only 
300 in the country, which is about 
the size of Tennessee," she said. 

Ol all her experiences, Miss 
Flick said she most enjoyed meet
ing the Guatemalan coJlege stu
dents. "I was looking for simi
larities Lo SUI students," she said. 
"They told me about their slang 
and their popular music. I got 
more of a bang out of that than 
out Dr the work." 

ARMY REPLACEMENTS 
SEOUL . Vl'I - The U.S. Army 

strength in Koroa has been in
creased by 3,000 men effective 
July 1 to help reduce the number 

Dormitory Night Clerks 
Lead Sleepless Lives 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 

StllH Writer 

"Two late minutes. sign in here, 
please!" These words are familiar 
to all girls who dwell in SUI's dor
mitories, but few girls know what 
goes on behind tbe scenes: 

Who are the girls in the faded 
dusters with ' their beads ' full of 
shiny metal 'clips and whose vo
cabularies seem to be limited to, 
"Sign your name, the date and the 
time!" 

Officially these girls are known 
as "night clerks" and they earn 
their board and room by carrying 
out their nocturnal duties. Unoffi
cially they are called by such 
names as, "wardens," "keepers," 
and often "Cor mer friends." 

At closing hours whcn dorm 
lights blink, the girls say good 
night to their dates, and advisers 
begin their nighUy bedchecks, the 
night clerk's work day begins. 

Her first duty is to see that girls 
with lato minutes stop to sign their 
names and the time in the late
minute book. This sounds simple 
enough, but it is not strange to 
rind that all four phones are ring
ing, ~O girls want to cancel late 
leaves, and several advisers are 
waiting to clear their bed checks 
at the same time. 
Clo~ing time is the busiest part 

o~ the night clerk's day, ordinarily, 
but she can take comlort in the 
fact ,lhat the (irst rllsb, is usually 
over in about 15 minutes. The 
lobby clears and for the Iirst time 
since she came on duty the area 
around the desk doesn' t look like 
the floor of the national political 
conventions. 

During the lull before the on
slaught of returning late leave 
users one o[ the clerks occupies 
herself with "battening down the 
hatches." Each outside door must 
be checked to see that it is locked 
and all office and storage room 
doors are rechecked. The other 
night clerk answers the ever ring
ing phone, signs girls in on late 
leaves and senior privileges, an~ 
checks with th~ adviser to see 

that all bedchecks have been 
cleared. 

About ten minutes b fore late 
leave hours, especially on week
ends, the second rush of incoming 
residents begins. To the ca ual 
observor the main desk seems to 
be surrounded by people who c.an 
be identified as counselors, ad
visers and night clerks whose 
duties may not be immediately ap
parent. They are kept busy, how
ever. Frequenlly. there are as 
many as 200 late leaves in one 
night and all tho girls enter the 
dorm within 10 minutes of each 
other. An adviser is stationed in 
front of each late leave box Dnd 
the night clerks take care of a 
hundred miscellaneous duties such 
as ringing phones, extended sign
outs, senior pri vileges, and phone 
calls to the rooms o{ missing girls. 

At times like this, when every
thing happens at once, the night 
clerk must keep in mind two in
violatable rules of her occupation: 
Record the time to the minute and 
sign initials on everything so that 
later checks may be made. 

One would think that after late 
leave hoUrs the clerks could go to 
bed, but in many cases this is 
just the beginning. If a girl isn't 
seen t be hand lier aiM cr 
can't ind,tber the clerks caU all 
the a iE rs and tfley OIl u!l a 
seqon tk~he<lk. Usu~1 • tile, lost 
gir~ t_d url!;d up on the 
floor 4f a lounge trying to study by 
osmos"f§, but'OccasfDnfllly a third 
bedcheck must be made. 

At approximately 12 :30 a .m. on 
week nights and at some unpredict' 
able time on weekend the night 
clerks find lhat the lounge has 
quieted enough for them to retire. 
In Burge Hall they sleep in the 
privacy of the cloak room and jJ1 
Curriet' their rollaways are located 
in the lobbies. 

Each night there is a "sleeper" 

Pinned 
Janet F . Nelson, A4, Tipton, to 

Robert SchoU, E4, Rockwell, Phi 
Kappa Theta. 
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• Genuine Italian Pizza m 
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on all orders over $3.95 ~ 

and a "runner." The runner gets 
oul o[ bed groggily every time the 
door bell rings to let in graduate 
students who do not have regular 
closing hours. U the bell rings 100 
frequently, as it often does, the 
gl'aduates may have a bit of a 
wait. Night clerks gel to be sound 
sleepers. 

Bags under the eyes are not the 
only rewards that night clerks get, 
however. In addition to full room 
and board there are experiences 
and memories connected with the 
job that they would never trade. 

One nightcleIit has a good story 
to teU to her grandchildren. While 
checking the doors after a second 
bed check one night she noticed a 
box outside which had not been 
there before. She opened the door 
to investigate, accidentally let. go 
oI the door and found herseH 
locked out of Burge at 2 a .m. 
She claims to be the only girl in 
Iowa City who, while atlircd in 
robe, slippers and a lacy nightcap, 
has had the honor of being escorted 
by a University pOliceman to the 
door of the dormitory. 

Night clerks are employed in the 
same way that dormitory desk 
clerks and waitresses get their 
jobs. Usually, they are juniors or 
seniors who have proved by past 
work experience that they are able 
to handle th ir studies in addition 
to a lime consuming job. 

Tobe Says 
What's Ahead for Fall

The Belted Overshi,.t 
The separate loosely belted over

shirt is fast becoming an Ameri
can classic. I see it worn as oCLen 
by the young individualists as by 
the "desk set" gals and our su
burban' . I'm sure you've notic
ed its popularity th)s summer, vir
tually niding shol"~ shorts by aay 
and wol'/l ' wl\h full plC{lted skids, 
day or nigbt,! 

Now the belted overshirl 1s slat
ed for (~Il too. It js n w in bright 
colorfUl wool knit jersey, with 
self tie belt Ot' shoestring leather 
tie sash - smarlest loosely tied, 
never tighUy cinched in. Pullover 
cotton shirts are also featUred with 
belts for fall. 

{el 1960 New York HCll"ald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

- ,TONIGHT
FRIDAY 

T-V & Recording Star, 

In ~erson 

THE FENDERMEN 
'~LE SKINNER BLUES" ,--- ,&-. 

KENNY HOFER 
AND HIS MlbwESTERNERS 

~SAT.-

"TOP .0" MUSIC 

EDDIE RANDALL 
In the three months she was 

there, Miss Flick said she jllst had 
time to write a manual of oro
cedure, train the staff and organ
ize the system, but could not yet 
tell if it would work there. 

of South Korean soldiers now as- • 
signed to two U.S. Army divisions. 

~owa 
• D;a'5835 ~ 

~ '<:7 YJ. ~ 
AND THE DOWNBEATS 

'l'I1e biggest difficulty she had 
WIS language, Miss Flick said. 
''The manual had to be written in 
Spanish and I had Lo speak Span
ish :-vhile working." 

After her workday ended, Miss 
F1ick toured parts of the country 
and noted that natives could still 
be seen wearing colorful costumes 
of their primitive past .for every
diy clothes. 

In one village Miss Flick bought 
a small red,brown incense vessel 
patterned after those used in re, 
ligiOus ceremonies. The vessel was 
sold to ber by an old Indian wo
JlIljn who is said to be one of the 
last primitive craftsmen of her 
Irile. It was made without a pot
Ier's wheel and "they fired the 
pots ih a heap over which they 
built a brush fire," she said. 

Miss Flick also visited Chichi
C$tenango, a highland village 
wbere she wi lnessed a pagan cere
IIIOny, and Lake Atitlan, called 
one' of the bluest lakes in the world 
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The No. 1 Underworld 
Killf of All Time' 

I 

"AL 
CAPONEII 

~ { ,flu~ .Tr r~e Boys 
II ,t ,.1 Who,&topped It " 

1o~t.r~·E 'F~I STORyl1 
" "11.1 Starring 

James Stewart 
Vera Miles 
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Ends 
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2 Outstanding Filmsl Unusual Performancesl 
"THE BRIDGES AT TOKO·RI" & liTHE COUNTRY GIRL" 
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First Time· First Run 

WALT 
DISNEY 

p,~",.t. 

Robert Lou!. 
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Students. Prepare 
Numbers for 3 
Weekend Recitals , 

Three recitals have been sched
uled lor this weekend by the sur 
Department of Music. 

Mary Gail Wildman, G, Eunice, 
N. 1.1 ., French horn, will present 
her recital tonight at 8 p.m. in 
North Music Hall. 

She will be accompanied by 
Elizabeth Cobb, G, SI. Paul, Minn., 
piano; John Colson, G, Marengo. 
trumpet, and John DeSalme, G, 
Corpus Christi, Tex., trombone. 

The program will include Hinde
mith's " Sonate" (1939), Beetho
ven's "Sonata lOr horn in F and 
piano, Op. 17," and Meulemaos' 
"Trio COT trumpet, horn, and trom
bone" C19331. 

Tbis program is presented by 
Miss Wildman in partial [ulfillment 
of the requirements for the master 
o( arts degree. 

Oscar D. Ness, G, Cedar Rapids, 
baritone, will give a recital Sun
day at 2 p.m. in North Mu ic Hall. 

He will be accompanied by De
ponna Hyde , G, Anamosa. 

The program will Include works 
by Purcell, Schumann, Verdi, Fin
zi, Quilter, Ireland, and Williams. 

PRIVATE DANISH GUEST 
GOWRIE Vl'I - PCc. Dennis L. 

Dixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. F . 
Dixon of Gowrie, was one of three 
servicemen who were guests of 
the Danish government this week. 
Dixon is a gNlduate of Iowa State 
Univer. ity. 
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Ruth Nybakken, A4, Solon, will 
present a violin recital Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
She will also be accompaaied by 
Miss Cobb. 

"Sonata No. V {or Clavier and 
Violin," by Bach, "Concerto in 0 
Major, K. 218," by Mozart, aod 
"Rumanian Folk Dances," by ' 
Bartok, will make up the program. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME ' 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
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Dixon 'Puts 'Fire and Life' 
In Local Opera Production 

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 

Staff Writer 

Former symphony orchestra con
(I 'cto r James Dixon is back at SUI 
t hi~ summer putting lire and life 
irto the opera "Carmen." Dixon, 
,,:ho was conductor of the SUI 
S~;mphony OrcheS'lra from :1954 
t'ntil 1959, is noled for the enthu- ~ 
siam with which he attacks his 
productions, and "Carmen" is no 
exception. 

• lem: Macbride Auditorium, where 
the opera is being staged, has a 
very small stage and no orchestra 
pit. He's taking a philosophical at
titude, though : "Of course. Boston, 
and Philadelphia don't hal'e opera 

" I think 'Carmen' is one or the 
r"ally great operas ever written 
by anyone," Dixon says. "All the 
(Iements which go into making an 
o')era have found the happiest 
combination in this one; the story 
i ' good and the music is good. 
There is an almost perfect mar
r cage of these two elements." 

Dixon, as the show's musical di
rector, regards this blending of 

Blast Fizzles 
As Predictor 
Hides on Hill 

JAMES DIXON 
Director of "Carmen" 

music and story as one of the 
great strengths of "Carmen." "It's 
a theater piece, as well as a mu
sical work, and has a number of 
highly developed characters. This 
is a contrast to something like 
'Samson and Delilah,' in which 
there is not much going on." 

The cast is another of the Bizet 
opera's strong points, according to 
Dixon. Harry Morrison, Jr., G, 
Douds, who is singing the part of 
Escamillo, has had experience in 
11 sur operas staged since the in
ception of the Fine Arts Festivals. 

houses, either, It seems a pity that 
we can't combine all the other ex
cellent elements of cast, sets, mu
sic , and story with a really suit
able physical plant." Macbride 
does have one very popular saving 
grace, however; it's air-condi
tioned. 

Dixon, who has been revi~~ed 
by the European press as "ope of 
the most distinguished conduc).ors 
of the younger generation In Amer-
ica," received his B.M. from" sur 
in 1952, and his M.A. four years 
later. He also studied under Dimi
tri Mitropoulos, conductor of the 
Metropolitan Opera Orchestra. 

After five years at SUI, Dixon 
left in 1959 to become conductor of 
Boston's New England Conserva
tory Orchestra. the oldest conser
vatory orchestra in America_ 

His present production, "Car
men," will be presented July 26, 
27, 29 and 30, at 8 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. Tickets are now 
on sale at tbe East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union for $2.25. 

COURMAYEUR, Italy !A'I - Dr. 
Other solo parts are being sung PURCHASE IOWA STORES 

Elio Bianca's pre~icted world
shattering catac1ysll\ic blast fiz
zled Thursday and doomsday failed 
to arrive as he had forcast. 

by: John Duenow, G, St. Ansgar, NEW YORK !A'I - Dejay Stores, 

But the bearded Milan pediatri
clan took the reversal philosophi
cally . "Anybody," he said, "can 
make a mistake. " 

as Don Jose; Leslie Eitzen, SUI Inc., purchased for an undisclosed 
instructor in music , in the role of amount of oash the J. Horen Co., 
Carmen; and Lois Crane, 308 N. Inc., chain of 10 family apparel 
Linn, as Micaela. I stores in Iowa, Nortb Carolina and 

Space is Dixon 's one big prob- Virginia. 

"Be happy we were wrong," he 
told a crowd gathered at the sal
vation station halfway up Mt. 
}llanc, where Bianca and 100 fol
lowers had hoped to hole up while 
boiling seas, roiled by a "mercury 
bomb" explosion engulfed bapless 
mankind below. 

Powers: T ri p ta L.A. 
Unpredictable Ve'nture 

LOS ANGELES - LA is just an Until eight pretty females board-
impulse away. ' ed. Tliere went sleep. 

Plus 2,000 miles, a double-jointed All of which means this - when 
Bianca had aroused people the 

" 'orld over wi th his prediction of a 
mystery blast that would tip the 
1V0rid on its axis and touch off a 
second deluge Thursday. 

tbumb, the persistence of stupidity, you get that Big Impulse at ye 
65 sleepless hours, 23 separate Greasy Grille at S a.m., fight it. 
rides, and improbable luck. Just keep yelling for your order. 

Uh . . . plus a 24-hour ride on a When you get served, it'll be too 
capitalistic bus when the commu- late to go anywhere. 

With 100 believers he set up a 
su rvival hut some 7,000 feet up 
Europe's tallest peak. There he 
and his followers, oblivious to the 
jrers of unbelievers, calmly waited 
for the end of civilization. 

The hour - 7:45 a.m. EST -
(;ame and passed and nothlng dis
turbed 'the airy heights. 

Finally Bianca came out, read a 
prepared stalement, and marched 
b'hl:1C intli the hut. 

nalistic hitch-hiking jag proved too 
slow. 

At 2:59 Friday morning I had 
no inkling that I would be writing 
this article from Los Angeles. 
Sitting in ye Greasy Grille, we 
were discussing politics and yell
ing for service when I happened to 
note what a blast it would be to 
send a reporter to the Democratic 
National Convention. -" 

"Ron Weber has a press pass 
he can 't use," said Dody Collin. 

Said one follower later: "We That began my undoing. 
will stay here until our vacation is "Free food, free couches to sack 
o"er . We have plenty to eat and out on," put in Paul Carlsten. That 
drink." completed my undoing. 

The end of the world scare The result was that at 12: 15 Fri-
touched off hysteria in many day afternoon I hit the road. My 
places. friends said I wouldn't make it. 

Earth tremors in northern Italy My mother told me to wear my 
and southern Mexico sent alarmed rubbers. 
residents Ilceing to the country to However, with only 5,000 other 
escape doomsday. reporters in LA, it was obvious 

The deadline prompted thou- The Daily Iowan was needed to get 
sands in Bologna to confess their · things straight for the public. 
sins. One church became so \ LA Or bust - and bust it was. 
crowded it was forced to close. My next article, to be dictated in 

School children in the Philippines gasps from a local hospital for 
mcd the scare for an alibi to play the emaciated, will tell how to 
hooky from school. cover a convention on $lSS. 

Demos-
( continued frdm page 1) 

After going only 60 miles the past 
10 hours by thumb, my impulse 
was rearing large as Ii blunder, 
Saturday noon in Missouri. Then 
two sweaty young poletarians res
cued m~ and we started for LA 

but she declined to name him. together. Huzzah. 
But she em{)h.asized tickets wer~ But alas, after 10 salami sand
not allocated according to candi- wiches and 30 stops to cool the 
date support, although she had radil\tor, their car collapsed at 
been active in party work In the Tucumcari, N .. M. ' 
past. By Lhen I was so, punchy from 

Ann Baker, a senior at the Uni- lack of sleep I was dozing off 
varsity of Indiana, reported she while still standing by the road 
()btained her ticket from her na- with my thumb in the air. The 
tional committeewoman, who had bus looked like a good ,bet for 
o:1ly 52 tickets to divide among 102 sleep. 
persons for dillerent days. Miss 
Baker also serves as a page, as
~i~tJng ber national committeewo
man anll running errands on the 
convention floor. . 

H{)r companion said she thought 
i ~ would be dl~ricuut to stack the 
spectators to demonstrate for a 
certain candidate and mentioned 
that the people getting seats from 
the Indiana national comrni~ee
woman had been scattered in dif
fe'rent parts of the arena. 

Despite recurring complaints 
about the difficulty of getting 
tickets for the cOllvention, half the 
8(.'at5 have frequently been empty; 
and this fact has been tenned 
shameful by some convention-go
ers. 

SCREEN IMPROVES SEATS 
What should have been the 

wor 3t spectator seats for the Dem· 
ocratic National Convention' in the 
Memorial Sports Arena !lere have 
lllrned out to be as good as the 
best. 

soft drinks in a room at the Bilt
more; and out at the arena , three 
railroads have set up a fancy pa
tio where newsmen may recline 
In soft chairs and watch the con
vention on TV while waiters bring 
them sandwiches and coffee. 

The press is provided free bus 
transportation between the hotels 
and the arena ; and on each bus Is 
stationed a hostess to pass out 
free Cokes. 

In t~e pre~s room in ilie Bilt
more Bowl, typewriters are pro
vided and the writer has only tb 
nod and a cop, boy will take tlie 
story for immediate Western 
Union transmIssion. 

Pepal-Cola is dl~nsed free in 
the newsroom, and there are sev
eral TV sets. News releases from 
candidates and delegates lare dis
tributed there. 

The Greater Los Angeles Press 
Cloo invites newsmen to its quar· 
ters lor free nightly entertainment 
by big-name performers., 

BEAT THE HIGH COST . 
OF' LIVING 

WITH A MO .. lE HOME 

. The spectators seated behind the 
rodium face only the back cJ{ the 
speaker, but they see his facial 
expressions on a large two-way 
screen which ~angs from 8 cat· 
walk above them and on which Is 
electronically projected, bigger 
thljn life, the Image or the speaker. 

PRESS HAVING EASY LIP. You Can Select Prom 
Any list of VJIP's at the Demo- America'. MO.t Popular 

cratlc National Convention here Lin ••• 
.... ould hllve ' to, Inclulleth. 5,000 at "O';.~I~~Nc::r~~ ,'IlOll 
journalists who writ , .photograph _CAUl. W. AU 
and broadcast convention actlvl- FIRST IN SERVICE 
lies for the nation's news media. WOLLESEN'S, INC. 

In addition to the usual access 1II ..... y 1M Ie'" _ PIa.n. Ull f-ellil 
10 news, a press pass here opens MARION lOW 
the door lor free sandwIches and ' A 

Officials Say 
SUI Suffers 
Undersupport 

SUI has a case of "pernicious 
anemia." 

University officials have refer
red the "ailment" to the State 
Board of Regents, which opened 
its July meeting today at the 
Lakeside Laboratory .!In Lake Oko
bojI. OMicials want a $2,225,000 
treatment for the entire Universi
ty. They feel that SUI has suffer
ed for years from undersupport 
with the result that programs in 
many areas have been increas
ingly diluted. 

Symptoms of SUI's "pernicious 
anemia," according to University 
authorities, include: 

EXipanding enrollments but de
creasing staff numbers in the Col
lege of Liberal Ads. 

The use of more graduate stu· 
dent instructors than is desirable 
because there is not enough money 
to employ more full·time staff 
members. 

A need to "resf»re our (~-,- ....... 
ate) research program to a 
it once held among leading 
versities. " 

James R. Jordan, director 
University relati'ons, has poll~tejll 
out that SUI's plea for aid is 
intended to diminish in any 
the support given to Iowa State 
University and Iowa State Teach
ers College. "We're all suffering 
from anemia," he commented, 
"but we're talking about perni
cious anemia." 

The University recently complet· 
ed a report in which they explained 
the request for more than two mil
lion dollars, starUng base appropri
ation in each year of the next bien
nium. 

Basic contention of the report is 
that SUI bears 50.2 per cent of the 
educational load among the three 
state-supported institutions of high
er learning, due to the large pro
portion of graduate and profession-
al students. , 

The' $2,225,000 request I,rom SUI 
ror its current level of operation 
refers pnly to the 8Upppr\1 given to 
its tes,ching, research ~d pU1)llc 
service functions. It does not refer 
to capital improvements~ ' . 

- .' 

Savings Time 
Causes Mixed 
Feelings Here 

By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 
StaH Writer 

Iowa Cltlans have received cen
tral Daylight Savings Time (CDT) 
with mixed emotions. Few are 
either violently opposed to it or 
overly enthusiastic, but almost 
e~-eryone bas an opinion. 

Businessmen, whose offices and 

shops close at 5 p.m., said that 
U1ey had not really givcn it much 
thought. One man added, sheepish· 
Iy, that the fi sh biLe better at 5 
p.m. daylight ~imc than they do at 
5 p.m. Cenral Standard Time 
(CST). 

Bus, train and airline schedules 
have remained on CST. "We don't 
even think about Daylight Savings 
Time," commented an agent at the 
train depot. • 

E. P. Spelman, manager of 
Union Bus Depot, said that CST 
scheduling had caused the bus lines 
no problem because they make 
their time quot'ations and then add 
the 10 a City time. "People have 
been most cooperative and recep· 
tive," he said. 

Time calls placed with taxi corn· 

panies ha ve caused some conru
sion, particularly when the caller 
wishes to make a train, bus, or 
plane connection. A taxi company 
sometimes forget that travel sched
ules are quoted on CST, but that 
they have managed to eliminate 
some of the problem by asking 
whether the calls arc CDT or CST. 

SUlowan, of course, are pleased 
with daylight time. Many of them 
were careful to schedule their 
classes so that they. didn't have to 
get up early, but could still enjoy 
their afternoons and evenings by 
swimming, boating and sunbathing. 

Daylight time has .provided some 
coeds with excuses for their late 
minutes. Burge Hall's Judiciary 
board has beard several appeals 
that .went something like this : 

"Well, I don't have a watch and
my boy friend is on CST. How was 
I to know what time it was?" 

"This summer I have some time 
to enjoy the sun, " was one house
wife's comment on daylight time. 
Ordinarily, by the time her house
work was done, she said, there 
was no time left for any outdoor 
activities. 

Problems resulting from Iowa 
City 's CDT seem to be caused pri
marily by the fact that Iowa Cify 
is surrounded by OST. As one bus 
driver put it, "Seems foolish to 
have it just in Iowa City. What 
you need is everyone working to
getber." 

The Daily Iowan has one diffi
culty which is caused by Iowa Ci
ty being on daylight time while 

) 

Des Moi,,:s is on standard t-. 
The AI ' wire transmits on tbt 
earliel time so 'that late stories, 
baseblill scores, etc., arrive bett 
an hour later than usual. Whet 
the clock creeps toward 1 a.m.1ai( 
a score or story still isn't in, Cf4 
plications arise, but the editor. 
don't arise-in the morning. 

All of which causes 'some baQJ. 
eyed and thoroughly pooped ~ 
pie. 

ISU GRAD TO POST ' 
WATERLOO !A'I - John SYDder. 

gaard, a 1960 gradll&te of IOWa 
State University, has been a~ 
ed field secretary of the lowl 
state Dairy Association. 

FOR. · • POPULAR BRANDS: 
FREE· 

THE WORLD/S LARGEST SACK 
OF POPULAR BRAND FOODS 

(Actual size 40' in. wide and 54 in. high 
and heaping full.) 

\ See it displayed at HY -VEE. 

GOLD MEDAL 

Fl·QUR 
No purchase retuired, iust register your name 

and Clddress. . 

5 
LB. BAG 

Winner will be announced Monday. 

BEny CROCKER'S FROSTING or 
Buy with confidence in HY-VEE'S "superb trim" meats. 
You must be satisfied or your money will be refunded! CAKE MIXES • • • 3 LB. 

BOXES 89< 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

BACON 
59; LB. 

PKG. 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED 

STANDING 
RIB ROAST 
L 
B 

. 

59c 
Have Butch cut them 69J 
the way you like them-LB. 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

FRANKS 
49; LB. 

PKG. 

,CHUNK BOLOGNA LB. 39; 
LB. $1 89 
CAN 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

CANNED PICNICS 3 

WASHDAY MIRACLE 

TIDE ........ : ...... GIANT BOX 

QUALITY CHEK'D 

ICE CREAM • • • • 
NABISCO DREG 

CREME SANDWICH 
PLUS 50 FREE REGAL STAMPS 

with each bag. 
GENUINE KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP •• 

• Gallon 

11-0Z. 
lAG 

LB. 
BAG 

FULL 
QUART 

• JAR 

ASSORTED I COLORS - 400 Count Boxes 
• 

K LEE N EX ...... 4 FOR 

LEAN. MEATY 

SPARE RIBS Ideal for barbecuing - LB. 39; COLORED 

KLEENEX TOWELS 3 JUMBO ·$1 00 
ROLLS 

CHERRY NUT 

CAKES
j
. I • • e e • • 

WHOLE WHEAT 

BREAD I • • e • e • 
WHITE SLICED 

corr AGE BREAD e • 2 

EACH 

LOAF 

LOAVES 
FOR 

LIBBY'S FANCY $1 00 LIBBY'S FANCY 

PEAS • e 5 ~~~~ PEARS a • 4 TALL 
CANS 

CHEER!~S L.ARGE 27; GRViiN 

WHEATIES ~ox BEANS. • 

59- PO'Rlt i'" BEANS . .4 
119- FBiiUiT' COCKTAIL .. 4 
25¢ NABISCO -12·0Z. BOX 

RITZ CRACKERS • • • 
t 

& TALL 
CANS 

NO. 2'12 
CANS 

TALL 
CANS 

12-0Z. 
BOX 

HY-VEE HY-VALU HY-QUALITY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES STORE HOURS: 

$100 
, , 

$1°0 
J 

$100 

29j 

WASHINGTON FANCY $1 89 APRICOTS ltu~· . 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. : 

HOME 
GROWN COR N D~ZR~N 59¢ 

P E' A C HE,S ............ 4 LBS. 39¢ 
POTATQES ..... t.· .... l0lBs·49c, 

pLiEA CRH E S ........... ",' 1:U~' $2.l9 
20-30 

Lb. Avg. 
EACH ·599. 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to '9 p.m. 

Republicans Turl -
Rocky 

LOS ANGELES w..-Repul 
pressure on Gov. Nelson A. 
York Friday to take second p 
ticket headed by Vice Presid( 

Bul they may need more 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson's ac( 
cralic vice-presidential nom 
drive across. 

In some ways , the New Y 
Texas senator are in simi! 
Both are big men in their 
appeals to some segments of 

Johnson obviously was ch 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, : 
dential nominee. to help th, 
South, where some diCficult 
ahead. 

SUI Pia) 
"A marriage ceremony i 

Almena's husband, attempt! 
her husband by going throu 
rehearsal scene, Almena, I 
Park, III., listens to Jupiter 
homa. The Studio Theatre 
July 21. (See story page 3). 

, ~ity Blocks House ~ 

Yocum I 
Max Yocum and the City ( 

City are feuding again. 
District Judge Harold D. 

issued a temporary in junc 
the city Friday to prevent ' 
a local house mover, 'from 
two houses off Grand Avent 

The city claimed that 
the houses wouid en dang 
property and lives of r( 
west of the Iowa River bec 
the certain blocking of 
Avenue. The avenue is tI 
direct route to the west : 
fire apparatus. 

The houses were to be dE 
ed and removed in connecti 
the Riverside Drive wideni 
jeel now under way, the ci 

73 Higl 
'Near Sc 

EDINBURGH, Scotland, 
floodlighted Edinburgh Ca! 
viding a "backdrop" for tt 
formance, 73 colorful coe, 
SUI will bring to a close 
a visit La Scolland which t 
remember {or the rest 
lives . 
. The Scottish Highland( 
girl bagpIpe band, will pel 
Princes Street Gardens i 
burgh, between the cent 
casUe and the "MagniCicei 
of Princes Street, Edi 
'leading thoroughfare bOO' 
the one side by fine shop! 
the other by sweeping La 
gardens. T()night' s perf 
will be tho last by the 10 
until Lh ey appear in tI 
Stadium Sept. 24 at th 
Oregon State game. 

As they ride the RoyaL 
press from Edinburgh to 

I and cross the' English Ch 
,slea!l1er torn6rrow on t~ 
to Paris and three weeks 
seeing on the Continent, ' 
Highlanders will look ba( 
of the fullest days of th. 

Ten thousand Aberdonil 
ed out to see the Iowa ~ 
form Thursday nighL In fl 
and the ~nly complaint v 
the crowd was that mo 
weren't available for ott 
wanted to come to the perl 
but couldn't get in. Lor 
George Stephen of Abere 
the girls, "Your marchi, 
good as ever, and your 
even better than ~fore. 
to welcome you lJack in 

Highlander Drum Ma. 
garet Ladd of I()W~ City I 




